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TOWNSHIP OF HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB laboured so assiduously,-nay, mor, for whose

The May meeting of this Club %vas held at special benefit a necw science as ice,. brought
Ball's InClsrw hna lolihtsInn, Codsprings, when alarge number of The supposed monopoly of practical know-
•leading farmers nvre in attendance. Among ledge by the unread agriculturist is purely
those present we observed Mr. Wright, the Pre - imaginary-a creed invented by himself, the
sident, Mr. Riddll, the Secretary ; Messrs. very opposite of truth. Almost every profes

Richardson, W. Weller, M. Eagleson, W. sion or calling now practised lias had to wade
' through and defend itself from the same absurd

Eagleson, G. Ley, J. Sutherland, D. Sidey, J. supposition ; and it may be safely asserted that
Mason, Mr. Perkins, Mr. I. Roddick, Mr. in whate% er ait, theory, as such, is by habituai
MacIntosh, &c., &c. allusion dislonoured, the average of education

AGRICULTUlAL r-DUCATI0N. is lo-v, and the art itself in its infancy. The
progress of an art mrust depend upon the sciences

Mr. RICHARDSON, on whom liad devolved which govern it, and ail accidents of natural cir-
the opening of the discussion, apologized for not cumstances are equally subordinate to natural
being prepared, as his time had been wholly laws, which it is the progress of science to un-
taken up by his duties as Assessor. The Pi esi- fold. The training to the practice of an art
dent, however, had readily consented to supply without instruction in its principles is not educa-
the want, and lie would therefore open the dis- tion, but simpbX. apprenticeship. The theory of
cussion. an art is nothing more, and should be r.othing

Thq, President, Mr. WRIGHT, said that lie less, than a complete history of these principles
had not expected to be called upon to discharge so far as tley are kriown, in a form tle most
the duty of opening the discussion. le lad, convenient for acquirenient. Beforeyoutrusta
however, consented, at the request of his friend, tool in the hands of a child, the mmd is capable
Mr. Richardson, and would do the best lie could of receiving knovledge wlich it can neyer after-
in the matter. vords receive so easily or remember so atten.

The subject that engaged the attention of tively. Tle child that would be useless at the
the Club at its last meeting, and ivas to have plough miglit bc !o employed that ail the condi-
further consideration to-day, is .gricultural tions of hib future hife wouhd be raised and bele-
Education, and is of that charat.scr tlat some fitted. Knowledge is capital in the most com-
people may suppose to be above the conpre- pact and available fortn in wbieh it can exist;
hension of farmers genèrally. I am afraid the it can neyer be lobt by accident; it is its own
supposition comes too near the truth ; for, as a security, and %vill not be squdndered intentionally.
class, it must be confessed we have not kept Tiere is an idea not uncommon among the less
pace with the mechanic, or indeed with any inforued of the chass to vhich we belong, as
other profession. Science lias offered lier ser- ivell as among otler clabses, tuat anything like
vices in vain for fifty years; the principles laid book knowledge disqualifies the possessor for
down for the guidance of the practical farmer the ordinary concerns of hife. No idea can be
have been laughed at; book-farming has been more tboroughhy erroneous. It is true books
scouted and denounced; and every attempt to cannot teach the use of books, but it is for this
improve our practice and brighten our prospects very reason that the knowledge they do Con ain
bas been baffled by the obstinacy of those for bliould be laid in for digestion before tbe hurry
whose special benefit the man of science has of business lae commences. If the child as a
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question of his teacher, and he has to consult his to produce good resuilts the soil naturally con-
books, he miglht bc looked upon as no teaclier tained so mnuch of he salt as to render an arti-
at ail, because when he is expected to be learned licial supply unnecessary. He did not regard
he is found to be learniing, and an unfavourable gypsum as a source of sulur peculiarly, but
conclusion both to books and the mani thus considered the wlole sait beneficial to a certain
hastily drawn,-the expectation being that com- classofvegtabks. LiebigI explains its action
mon sease would have supplied the required onthe grasses by reference 10 its power of con-
answer, for connwn scnsc in any calling is no- vertinC volatile carbonate of ammonia into he
thing else than a knowledge of the principles more lixed gulplate of the saine base; when
ready seasoned in the mind, and capable of clear suiphate of lime is mixed with carbonate of
and handy application. To too inany farmers ammonia ail smeli soon lisappears; by a mutual
the useful science of arithmetic is a mystery; interchauge of eleinents caronate ot lime and
and ivhen it is considered how necessary a knov- suiphate of ammonia is formet, which latter, not
ledge of figures is to give system and accuracy being volatile, romains in the liluid. TO tis
to every transaction, it is to be lamented that p thon, or fixing arnunonia, lie attrihutes he
when there is so much facility for acquiring even action of gypsin as inanure, antiaL in apply-
this wonderfully useful part of education, it is ing it to the landive in fact unanure vith an
so much neglected. i consider there is iiothing amoniacalsait. Bousingaultanoîlier celebrated
more conducive to success in any business than clieunist, propomnds anotlur theory, and criticises
a thorough training in the art of keeping ac- witli great ability hotu tue preceding explana-
counts. Bookkeeping is just as necessary to the lions and aller fuily investigating Liebtih'selieory
farmer as to the nmerchant. A profit and loss touiludes that it is impossible 10 accept lis ex-
account is tue Il coin)ass'' in business ; by iL plasaion. -le shows Liat the t ory of Sir -I.
oniy can wve avoi theUi losss and crosses of hap- Davy, tga is (gypsuf) acts beneicially on hose
hazard managoîenelît. I dIo uiot intenti following, plants %whicli are riclu in the sait is s0 far con-
bis subjeci furîier iii tue îîeaîtinîe; it nay at bisent vithl te nature of te plants in question,

sore future meeting of tis Club ho profitibly Iiat the art ifmciao grasses being rapid i tehir
pursued. 1 think olr intention in taking il up growtlh woud require a ready s pply of the
wvas, not to point out the way or te inoanls, but îniîeral substance o m l n i at gpsu would
sîrnply t strengthen thme lianis of tliose cni- alnays foi-n a solution of constat strength,
nently quahfedi gentleinen engageti in devising being always dissolveti to the extent of J.500
means Io aineliorale he condition of iuose ivsio part of ater conhaiiied in the soi, ant voult ,
have been t00 long hieers of wvood and draweu's under any altermiations of drouiglut anti ivel, ho
of ivater. ever rendy ho adti ister in the necessities of a

ON THE USE 0F GYPSUM. rapid vegetation. ie proves thattue quantiy
purpose directing your attention o anoler of lima e act sorbeio by g u o er inanud ti aipl gyp-

subject, ivlich at Ibis particular season ill caîl suing ivas out of ail proportion larger iien coitn-
louly for immeuhiate considerationIl "'lulie proper pared wia sulturi aci t introduced a te
turne t appîy gypsur or plaster; the quantity saune tie, and cornes o the conclusion ticai
inecessvry to cîkct the greatest beniefit ; ivi th gypsur acbs erely as a means of supplying lien
other details connecîed ivitii îlis wonderful fer- co cloer sand plants ofs a similar cind. thius
tilizer. 1 arn quite sure you are ail ready Io >'ou sec how the niost learîîed mon differ as 1o
entertain is inme"iately, sut before solving t e irst princples. e say, thowever, console
question practically, and to alow a nd le lune ourselves witof te fact, haI, if tle cause be
for reflection, it niay not m amiss 10 glance at unysterious, the effect is as clear as noon-day;
some of ue conclusions aI Nvliicu scienifie and wluilst scienifuc men fight about pfe furst, tae
genlemen have arrived regamding is mode of tu y settie the grand ractical points-he lime
action. Alotgh, gpsurn is largely usei in this bo aipply il ho are varisous s od, oy an ex-
country as ieil as at home, tle-e is great tiffe- pression of opinion, te quatty necessary, an,

no~~ta the' arica grase bein rapi inC theiran IAIll n

amongst learned men contrary theories put for-
ward as to its mode of action. Sir 11. Davy
held the opinion thiat its influence on clover and
plants of that description is due to their natu-
rally containing a large proportion of sulphate
of lime (gypsumn or plaster), and on examining
the ashes of these plants, hue found they afforded
considerable quantities of it, and concluded that
this substance might form a necessary part of
their woody fibre, and that where gypsuin failed

As regards the time of applying gypsuma to
clover neadow, my opinion is that in nine cases
outof ten it is applied too early : corroborative
of this 1 quote an experiment by Prof. Korte,
which must carry considerable weight corning
from so higli authority and under the tests of
weight and measure. An equal quantity of
gypsun ivas applied on thiree equal parts of the
saine field at three distinct times, a fourth part left
undressedthe result was proportionally as follows:

226
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Undressed, 1001bs. stage. He concluded by requesting every gentie-
Top-dressed, 30th March 132 " man present who hadl experience in using plaster

" " 13th April 140 4 to give his brother farners the benefit of it, not
" " 27th April 156 4 only to those present, but to others throughout

Clearly showing a marked difference, when the country. He hoped that that feeling of
applied after the leaves are vell developed, difidence which had been observed at previous
which result may arise fron the fact that gyp. meetings would not prevent those present giving
sum laid on the leaves of plants is converted into their vievws.
carbonate and its sulphturic acid absorbed. I iMr. SiDEY said lie gcnerally sowed plaster
have personally made no experiment with gypsumn when the clover ivas opening out, and on peas,
that would justify me in givng an opinion as to barley and oats ; le sowed half a bushel to an
the quantity most suitable for meadow, my prac- acre of peas; lie did not agree with the Presi-
tice is one barrel to two acres, sovn immediately dent as to the quantity of clover seed to the
before rain, if possible, and in ordinary seasons acre, lie thougbt 7 or 8 Ibs enough, ie sowed very
like the present, about the 10th of May. AI-j little plaster on peas, found a great increase in
though foreign to our subject I would remark gr ain and straw ; put plaster on Ir dian corn after
that it vill be found good economy to use clover the first hoeing, used a liarrel on three acres of
seed nuch more liberally than isusual ; 10 or 15 clover.
lbs. per acre is little enough,yet a good bottom Mr. SUTHELAND said lie was not So sant-
and very little plaster will do a great deal of gaine as sone were regarding plaster. On bis
good, besides the immense qu-ntity of vegetable t dtscription of soils (very hcavy) ie found it pro-
it;atter casily decomposed for manure, the clover fitable to sow on new meadow. He, hovever,
will afford for the succeeding crops. On Indian liad not tested the matter thoroughly. On ol
corn, plaster can be beneficially applied in' the meadovs lie thouglit that althought plaster gave it
bill, and sown after the corn is a foot high its ef- a start in the spring it did no permanent good.
fects are magical. That it adds to the yield of 1-le woulid not feel warranted in sowing- plaster
grain I am not prepared to say. Last year 1 on old mreadovs on his land ; indeed itivas not
applied it to my potatoes sown in the drills pre- found on the front road betveen Cobourg and
vious to covering up, and on the plants after they Port Iope to improve the grain, as it had the
were above ground. Tire last plan did no good ellect of oaking more stra i and less head. Le
whatever, as I found by experiment. I bad no vould sow plaster on clover just as the leaf ex-
rotten potatoes and what remains of My crop panded. In Baltimore, where there was a light
are at this day as sound as ever, and the quality sandy soil, ie liad heard that plaster did raost
excellent. As a manure for the pea crop, plas- good wlen sowed in the Fall.
ter is unparalileied, but should be used with cau- 1 Mr. W RoDmicK said he iad not used much
tion, and only on very poor soil, or on the short plaster on his land, as it was heavy and he thought
strawed varieties, as it is apt to induce a super- itue on n ig vsos He ha trui
abundance of straw. 1 trurst, gentlemen, to be iL -,ucceeded bcst on liglît soils. I-Je had triedabunanc ofstrw. trut, enteme, t beputting it on potatoe seed when cut wvith goodenliglitened on soine ýf the points wbiclî I have ptîgi npttese ve u vtrgoeso ur whic Ionv results. On peas, the crop was increased one'.
mooted, anti will by expressMg p half on liglt soils by using plaster. His practice
freely not only confer a benefit on those present, on heavy land was to sow on clover only the frst
but, tîrrougi the press, on our club and on ouronhayldvst % ncoernytefit
brethroen throughout te lengtl u and b antL of year; plaster did not do much good on timothy•
br land. tLie conclutte by spakin in ith had used plaster on turnips and carrots with ex-

u rn cellent results.
ternis of rolling the seed sets of potatoes before
planting in plaster, giving each piece a coat as it Mr. MACINTOSH said that some years ago he
were of white-ivash. Titis plan had been found made an experiment in sowing plaster on peas.
to work admirably in the States as a preventa- The young man lie iad in his employ sowed the
tive of the rot. He alluded to the success Mr. plaster in one ridge and left one unsown and the
Campbell iad obtained, by planting alternate consequence was that the field presented a very
rows of Indian Corn and potatoes. Mr. Camp- remarkable appearance. There was a remarka-
bell took a field of eiglt acres, on six he planted ble difference between the crop which had and
potatoes and -corn-put three rows of corn, then liad not plaster.
three rows of potatoes a!ternately over the whole Mr. EAGLESON sowed a barrel of plaster to
piece-the tvo acres he put in carrots, and tvo acres on clover first crop, did not sow after
from the whole piece he had 1510 bushels car- on peas, lie thoughît it increased the crop 50 per
rots, 180 bushels of corn and 900 bushels of po- cent.; did not sow on clover the second year,
tatoes. He (Mr. Wright,) said that ie did not because ie wanted the timothy to come up, and
understand how this was done, but supposed that lie did not think that it did much good to timo-
the corn sheitered the potatoes in their early thy ; it was on the early pease that he used
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plaster, not on tli long straw pense iiess sickly very Iard bruht,somne lia he had lately boulght,
on potatoes he applied it after they wgre up, but le applied about forty loads of bariiyard manure,
could not see it did much good. Neither in his ani eftJIy b4uies o hnieo 1 ue acte. li. erops
opinion did it do i:uchI good to ats or wheat . m thftle land ba een, guod, pa, ticuliarly the
opaniones he o er oo o ots and wheat . clover, it surpiised liimelf. le liought ltait il
asiies lie founid vpry good for owts andivlîeat ;vould pay Io apply lime even to undraimed elay
was doubtful as to its being of service to Indian lanld; il woulid pay on gin but more particu.
Corn. larly nu 2rass. lie thouglt lime ai a York shil-

Mr. MasoN had sown 75 barrels of plaster in ling a busiiel was the elenpesi manure we could
one year, 1 brl. to 3 acres, had sowed both in aipply, as ils etli-t was ilasîIing, not like plaster
Spring and Fall ; lie would sow fite very moment which wa only beneficial fur one or at must two
the snow was off (lie grouind, this ias the prac- years, whereas he thought lime was beneiial to

Sl e the iand for many vear.,; lo have his li me air
tee he had followed and which lhe iended t .sacked lie butiglii il in he fall and kept it in a
follow, as it was in bis opinion the best; lie hlad dry sied all winter.
tried lime and ashes, everything, in fact, but Mr. Jons WAnn said he would state his expe-
vould give the palm to plaster ; he looked upon rieice viîh lime. Lime was une of the greatest

it as good for carrots and turnips. fertilizers in Great Britain, and people thouIht il
Mr. WELLER stated that lie iad been brought would do as mucli good here as there, but from

up a fariner, but fron ioverty and laziness had his experience he thought that uee bushel of Plas-1 tr woui do ais iiiueli î.ouil i-, lte avce as leti
to quit il ; but latterly lie haid taken to farming erould do as much Soal to the a& o ap-

c poundb .vorilh of limie. Sobme years ago thele (P-
again, and with the lel of modern theory aiid peared a letter iii the Agricultuial Journal fien
bis own experience lie trustei to make bis Profe-.sor Johnston, staiiig Iliat ithe cawie of so
farm equal to any other in the country ; lie had much resI on our wleat was ihe want of lime ini
tried plaster on his farm on an old meadow, but ilie soil, ald lhat hme was an tidote uf iMst-

it had not succeeded very well ; lie Ihouglt tha:nt but lie fouind that it was no such thing. Sime

on new and lig«ht soils it wouild b fouind servie- 3as ago he bumed sevei kihis fnI of iîne as
lie hatd pintyo iesoeo i am h pable. 1-e trusted, as lie had again become a lied t o illie îd ate h li- farit le ip-

farmer, lie vould have otiier opportunîtis ofa the tae uf îiîty br.shels to te acre, and he saw
add'~ssigtuent oh , pIle haieo fio .y I.î the afl r îl id p liins%"

add0essing them- no beielit fron il waiever. As lon; as lie couh

A vote of thanks weas given to Mr. Wright appl plater to Ianetl a cost of onîe tlird of a

for bis essay. 011dollar an acre lie woull net er tinîîk o? applyimg
lime, as lie thoigiht iii our present circustance

The next meeting of lite Club ivas decided to il was throwinîg away lime and oiuiey foi 110 use,
be on the second Saturday of June at one as one bushel ol plasier w ould produce as much
o'clock. as ciglty bushels of lime. A tînimber of vears

The subject for discussion to be I Lime as a ago .e hiadi hmiied onte lialf of a fifteen acre lield,
Mlanure." an:Dd to ilts day he had seen- no diffetence between

Ihe limedi half aîd lte unthimed. lie diew his

LINE AS A MANURE.iue hotu le kilit Je il slack in smail itaps
ilt the lielt5 ili tt. lîtat lime mizlhî perliaps

Ata meeting of fite Farmers' Club Of the Town- (Io more 2ooti it Ile batk larts of le iu*iiltip
ship of Hamihion, held at Perkinis's lim, ]Rice tii-it iiien on lie froîti, teir land did iut
Lake, on Saturday, Juie 11thl, 1853. Patrick eoîîait s micîï litesîoiîe rock.
Rose W-ight, Esq., Presideit, in the Chair. imr. J. TsaiI have considerabie

Present-J. Wade, Bouri, Arriott, Fortune, 10 ii. ilîne as a maleriai, but bave
Suflterland, Weller, J. C. White, W. EagIeson, tainie or no experieztce of il as a ferîllizer. 1
Richardson, 1\Iclntost, Ball, lendersont, i ave iti cotincttg prouf low ever oe rnaguy
son, Bure Ash, Capt. Thiomps:on, &c., &c.1s, BurnelAh a! hopo,&. C occasions of tue advantage of s]cigthe lime

Mr. W GroT stated tihat the subject for discus- pioduced fron quarry stone immediateiy un coin-
sion was Lime as a Manurc and as there had ing fron lte h-lor 1 arn wel] aware ihe same
been no one appointed Io prepare ait inîtrodn4e1orv aitoutit of good lime etlher as a fortilizer or for
paper, he should introduce the subject by a fe% buildivig porposes is [lte readuly proeni-cu tia
extracts front Professor Johnston, after reading by te au slackitg process. W ilh field ot lake
them lie staled his own experience oflime in titis shore stone tie case is diffiîrent, te active pro-
country. -e had applied lime to lvo fields, to perty beiig longer relainet. 1 have seen many
one piece of about three acres of very st-ong clay instances of wvel1 burnt lime fror quarty Stone
soil: when in green crop it was very troublesome being rettered quile inert by ]yii.- însiacked
to work, lie appIied air slacked lime to il ai te for a feh eontîts, te oniy renedy la sîtoi cases
rate of eighty bushels to the acre, lie applied il heintbniiigwaierappiieditstead ofeold, %vtich
to the land when il was in green crop, he sowed is usual as littust cases, and even titis every
the land with lime and lie had more wheat fron experienced builer knows viil îlot produce te
that piece than ever ie liad before from the same saine anoutît as slacking inediateiy tron the
gronnd; since then il had been meadow, and in- kifti.
stead of a ton or a ton and a-half to the acre, he These reMarkS Of counje are only applicable
had cul two and a-half tons from il every year.- in certain Jocalities where the Stone used, as
On the oiher fielId, wbieh was land that lad bee Cobourg, is only oni a state fron teationthe dings-
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ton quarîy stones for in-stance, retain their active Capt. Tuiopsos said lie wv-, --lad Io have an
properties as long as auy. oppoî:unity of offering a few remarks. le

Mr. U... said ho never Iad any experience uoid just.coi!ate th larmers on their ap-
of lime as a nanure. pearance niere to day. Lime ant i1s proper

Mr. Fanoitsos, said! that he never used any lime p ation was a sub.joet that had interesied ie

ini this coutry, hte thougt that lime would pro- tarner oreatly for the last twenty-ire years. in
duce verv little ellect on undiained land ; at hone Ihe most of Irehotl, wetlitre la- care flom, it had

lie had laid down lime in small heaps and cuver- te m bn d et In lin teir
ed it up with carth, ilien after the lme had sl- 1sie land, it was inispinsabl. He ladt known
ed liai laid it on turnips and potaoes in the drill. lime tlee, draw sixty -two mi les, to apply bt
lie tlughilît that tley used ratler inoie bou he land. Their method of appication was just
dnst aniid ±gyano now mu c remove the turn, and then apply the lime to

diit, ii guno itv u eotlanid toir fi iii hail th 1iii -i . Ttwîvr ,oit 'lî~ie %vas a c lay-IlieirIliie ; gui v was a mure uinimediate toitilizer n d ir o i hele past clay-tei
thanlime bu lim wathe ost astng i it ln» ian ar r.tvel. Iluthat pait of the counitry.,tail liti, but lime wate iuosi labtiin iis lie lad knonvi lands iot voith one shiling an

Mr. M. EAGLEsoN, said he hald never applied acre, and i one year, with (iaming and Imig,
any lime in this country, thoughn lie lad often " .iied iniogood farms. He had used lme
seen it applied at home, they applhed it toth by here iii a moderate inanner ; he had applied
ilself au mixed with caith as a compoet o some to two fields. and lie fouid it had a very

about one-sixth lime, an(d applied this compost plisîar butror for one year only, lik e
to their -reen crops, the lime they merely lime laieu u wi h ptalt topys, artî, &c., and
applicd tu /ea, previotns Io breakin up for oats. li ed up wit t o eart c, an
lie thouglt that they liad more limeiotoine in their applieto the land-it lid well for green crops.
land Iin the0 back paits ofithetownhip thanin the A friwnd of his bout a faim in Lower Canada,
front which was literally a arm of thistles; lie moved

Mr. R. FncusoN-, said ho haid seen a zreat, the thistles thle first year, and mixed them up
ceal of lime applied in Scotland both1 oi tallow with inie and a small pîoportion of salit, and ap-
land and potatoes and turnips i thie drill, it liad a plied the compost to the land ; now lie had one

highly beneicial elect on lan[ there, and he saw of he most beantiful farms on the Island of Mon-
noiy reasn hyat itisholJnt dor asmuchood treal. He thonght the caustic properties of limeno reasoii why hioul nol (Io as imucil good
iere. They generally laid the lime down in lielped to destroy thistles on land.

Se nIr. Asir saii that lie had heard a great dealsml 1heawesn ilthad fmeld andt cvoredt it p viah about lime and plaster, and their application.souiliohn wlhon il liad f-i.ileiî b pi~<o lîe spiý) , «oadcti
it on the land, Ihe quaitity put oi the acre v.iried Now, he: held that it 'vas neithmer lime nor plaster,
witt the kiid of soil, if the land wasi ligiht they but proper cultivation and a good seaon, that
put o loss, if the soit vas heavy they put oi the iemrred us good crops. He believed that the
inore. H-e thouglit about thitty barrels of lime to very best manure for our soils was to cultivate

the acre was theirusual quatitity[a barrel of lime ' tem well. If the land was very much ex-

was about 2.1 bushels of our ineasure] if he i hausted, lie would seed it down wNith clover, and
could get lime at sixpeice a bushel lie would let it lie for a year or two. lie thoiuglht that plas-
prefer it to plaster, if the land was in a proper er aIs as good for clover as anything we could
state. = •.

Mr. DAVIDSON said, Mr. President,-Lime and Mr. Asu, Jr., said,as for lime, he never had
I are about entire strangers ; tierefore, I can say amy experience with it ; but plaster, he wassure,
little about it as a manîmre. lie agrted with ai- had a good efleet for more than one year. In afield belonging to himself and his father, the somost eerythuin r. pric de liad said ; hat, con- of w ih he betieved to be every way the same,sitlerini lîe ighi price of lime anîd tabci, t %vas atverleplidlse Ibslafh ahr
almost -iseless to us as a manure. He thought last year he applied plaster to lus half, lis father
thaton old worn lands lime might possibly do applied none to the otier half; now this season

thatou od won lads lme heflt ; sbt t(I, luiat., al as fully six incies iiher than hisgood wlen preparirig the land for fee.t ; but that,
on our iew soils, with pioper management, dung It was moved by Mr. Wade seconded by Mr.
and plaster would give us far better crops IanEx

lime I-e toîîht tuatn w nîiiacd nd agleson, tat the itext meeting be held atlme. He th oht thiat ii we manared and D Inn, Court House,on the second Satur-
croph frouril hlt elie cu impessioo day of July, at 2 o'cloek, and that the subject for
cops from it without lime. His impression was discussion be, whether it is most profitable tothat lime would not pay to apply Io land. general cropping to plough in the fall or the

Mr. McINTosu said le had no experience 111 spring. Mr. James Sutherland to introduce the
the application of those costly maimures here, subject.
thougli lie had seen a vast deal of lime applied at
home. Mr. Wade had said that lime did little or Secretary.
no good on clay soils. Now, he (Mr. Mclntoslh)
had seen thousands of bushels of lime applied to Ground once well plowed is better than thiice
the very strongest clay soil of the carse of Gou- poorly. But many do not think so.
rie. He believed they thought lime thore to the Dr. Franklin says: " If every man and woman
land almost indispensible in the preparation for would work four hours a day at something useful,
wheat. He thoughît that on our old worn lands want and misery would soon vanish from the
lime would revive it for wheat, especially on clay world, and the rest of the day might be leisure
soils. and pleasure.")
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WELLINGTON FARMERS' CLUB.

The usual meeting of the Club vas held at
the British IIotel in the town of Guelph, on Fri.
day June 10th, the President, Thomas Saunders,
Esquire, in the chair. The subject for consid-
eration was, " The best mode of cultivating
Fall Wlcat," vhich was introduced by MNlr. M.c-
Crea, as follows:-

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-

crops each of vheat, peas and oats, and four of
clover and grass, with one naked fallow in eleven
years. Thus

1st year-Fallow from sod.
2nîd do -Wheat inanured for one year.
3rd do -Peas
4th do -Oats and Seeded.
5th do -Clover & Grass plaster if novn.
6th do - do do
7th do -Peas on Sod.
8th do -M' heat with lime.
9th do -Oats and seeded.

In commencing the discussion of this subject. 10th do -Clover & Grass plaster if mown.
I make no pretension of comnunicating anything 1lth do - do do
new to those who hear me ; and shall aim more At the end of this course, the ]and has been
at impressing on all the benefits which w'ould re- once manured and once limed vith from 60 to
suit from their carrying into practical operation 100 bushels of lime per acre, and ivill be in a
the most improved system of cultivation known better state than if vorked on the five course
to themselves, than is generally done. Men shift, and manured once in the course with the
don't always do wrong for want of rcnowing the spare coating, which would be avail-iie, and
right, but often from the fact of the wrong will ampiy repay the extra charge for lime, es-
being attended in the first instance vith the pecially as it is found very diflicult in this climate
least outlay or labor. to mnake a sullicient quantity of manure for gar-

The cultivation of wheat varies in different! den, orchard, and the land appropriated to roots.
countries, from the necessity of varying the other In the above division, it will be observed, there
crops to be grown in the rotation, so as to suit |is no mention of roots ; but this does notprevent
the climate and market. Thus, it would be a suflicient portion of the farmn being appropriated
found impossible in Canada to carry out gene- to these very nccessary crops, and they are only
rally the four or five course shift, having one- omnitted here, because they would interfere with
fourth or one-ffth of the land in green crop c the rotation proposed on a purely fall wheat farm,
.annually, because we cannot feed any part of that I and,as is generally the case, the orchard and one
crop on the ground, and the expense and labour or more fields near the homestead, will be found
.of housing and feeding in winter is greater than 1 more convenicnt for these purposes.--f lie wheat
the returns would warrant on so large a scale; crop will thus either follow a naked fallow, or
neitherloes the green crop come off in time for peas grown on a sod of a two years layer. In
.sowing Fali Wheat, which has been, and proba- the former, I would plough once (in the spring
bly will continue to be, on all favourable soils, in preference to the faul) a furrow six to eight
the principal crop. Under such circumstances, inches deep, and use the cultivator as often as
it is necesssary to strike out another course, may be needed during the su.nmner to keep down
which I will endeavor to explain. grass or weeds, running it shallow at first, so as

Taking, then, a soil cither naturally favorable, not to disturb the grass under until the sod is in
»or made so, as in many instancs it is capable of, that state of decomposition considered necessary
by artificial meanc-such as under-draining,sub- whien cross ploughing is practiced, when it may
toiling, and the judicious application of correc- be worked to the depth of five or six inches. In
sives, as lime, marie, clay, or sand, in such quan- some soils it will be necessary to plough a seed
tities as may be needed by the peculiarties of furrow to facilitate surface drainage ; but in
the soil-the next step for the enterprising porous sub-soils, the cultivator ivill do ail the
cultivator, who is notabove gleaning instruction
from the theories of others, combined with his
own experimental and practical knowledge, wilI
be to prepare the ground for the reception of
the seed ; and this will naturally lead to the
consideration of a proper rotation of cropping,
such as will keep up a uniform breadth yearly
of the various crops he wishes to grow, and yet
keep his farm in a good state of cuifivation.

I -will assume. that it is divided into as many
equal parts as will suit the particular rotation
.required. To attain this, I would vary some-
what froin the fifth course siift, and grow two

work after the first ploughing. In ploughing
the sod for peas, such a plougli should be used
as will cut a furrow with a good shoulder, and
pack tight, so as to cover the seed well and pre-
vent the grass springing, tlat no trace of the
furrow may be found after the peas are harvest-
ed. One good furrrowshould then be ploughed
for the wheat, and tLj lime spread and seed
sown as quickly as possible, iarrowing ail in
together.

The best time for sowing will generally be
the first balf of September, the plants requiring
the intermediate time before the setting in of the
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winter to get suflicient root to protect theni that the cap sheaves may cover ail the cars.
against lcavir., in the spring. Carting is usuially commenced too soon. more

Too much care cannot be taken in çelecting grain beirg injured in the barn than in the field,
pure sced lfrom a ditTerent. soÀI to that on which as will bc seen by examining the samples at our
it is to be sown, and as experience lias proved mills, or looking over the returns of sour flour
that even pure sced wiill occasionally produce a every year sold in the foreign markets.
crop with enough sinut to injure the sample, care At the close of the address, the Chairman
should le taken to prepare it by dressing with expressed his high approval of the views put
cither vitrol or brine, I prefer the latter, made forth, which lie said would do more to promote
strong cnouglh to bear an cgg, the liglit grain the interests of the Fariner than anything lie
and sinut balls to be floated oiT, and the seed had previously heard on the subject. Other
laying in the steep froin 12 to 24 hour, accord- gentlemen expressed their general concurrence
ing to its hardness. Tf the brine is at ail dis- in the views cnuînciated, and a desire that they
coloured, it should never be used for steeping a should be carried out in practice.
second parcel; when required for immediate Mr. 11arland regretted the absence of Mr.
sowing, a little quick lime will n;lke it scatter. Wright and the Paisley Block farmers, fron
Much difference of opinion prevails as to the whom lie expected to hear something on the
quantity of sced per acre, but this slioild be subject. I-lad he anticipated so sm.1l an attend-
varied according to the soil an I time of sowing. ance lie vould have prepared something in re-
Could the drill be used it vould cifect a great ference to the culture of wheat, whicli lie decn-
saving of seed, as well as secure the crop in a ed of much importance. He highly approved of
great menasure against risk fron rust and wvinter- the essay, and leld that to be remunerative, land
killing, preventing the former by the circulation t must be ivell cultivated and well drained.
of air between the rows, and tlie latter by the Mr. Greet spoke ofthe importance ofattend
small interveningy ridges constantly working down ing to the iniluence of springs in drainage, and
as well as giving an opportunity of stirring be- gave his experience in reference to broad cast
tween in sprng, thereby pulverismg the sol, and sowmg and drilling, which was in favor of the

iving it an absorbcnt power to attract moisture former ; but subsequent remarks showed that
iand food from the atmospcre. , in his case the experiments were not carried on
In broadcast sowing, the seed should be sown 'under equal circumstances.

directly after ploughing, so thatiL may drop into Various opinions 'vere expressed as to the
the angles of the furrows before they are washed comparative advantages and results of sowing
down by the rain ; or if sown on the level, cul- m a afe p
tirated in, ail necessary surface drains opened le eight or ten days, but the conclusion arived
and well h irrowed in the spring, as soon as the' at was, that at different seasons and under differ-
land is sufficiently dry. I would recommend ent circumstances the one or the other might be
cuttinr ratier green, the sample being lieaviest,the loss less from handling, and the yield greatest Reference being a2ain made to draimng, Mr.
per acre, besides gaining a few days more time Hes spoke of its advantages on his farmn and inperacr, bsids Sinic fliv aysmor tie hie neigliboilîood, ivhilst IDothers coînmended itin harvest. I hope to sec reaping machines in- t ig h w
troduced next harvest, as many of our' farms are lihly w'hîenever practicable o
now sulliciently free from stuimps and stones to Mr. Harland said that in the list of premiums
permit them to be worked, their superiority over the Gove Por General of £20 for t e best nma-
the cradle being cleaner work, less grain shelled, the putern Geseral o £ t0 for ma-

anda mre nifrm ampe otie.> cne chine put im successful opération for making-and a mor'e unifornm sample obtained in conse- draininn' tules, whicli clearlv -howed lus oinion
quence of the whole being euit in nearly the same d
stage of ripeness. Another very useful impie- f the importance of the subject.0I A crencraI discussion on tlîe best mode of liar-ment lias recently made its appearance, for A gn dsusino ther
gathîering grain either after the machine or cra- and housing wbeat, which elicited some

d useful information, terminated the discussion.die, intencded to save tlîe binder from, stooping;
it is made with five or six teeth set on two Mr. Greet moved, and Mr. Baker seconded,
wheels, intended to run under the swathe and a vote of thanks to Mr. J. McCrea for his essay.
lift up a sheaf at a time ; it is said to shell less In returning thanks Mr. McCrea apologised
grain and do more work than the common rake. for the small amount of attention lie had been
Stoking is a very particular part about harvest- able to bestow upon the subject, and the very
ing ; the sheaves should be sinall, of a uniform imperfect manner in which it was treated, in
size, and each pair set up with a suiicient space consequence of ill-health, from which he ivas still
at the bottom to allow free passage for the air suffering. It would be observed, that lie had
up the centre of the stook, and brought together referred to reaping and gathermng machines, not
So as to ba as sharp along the top as possible, because he deemed them necessarily connected
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with the subject under consideration, but in con-
sequence of their important bearinîg on the wheat
crop ivith the prospecti% e hih price of labor in
the Province. Neither did lie anticipate that
many farmers would purchase such inplements,
as they were too expensive, but thrce or four
neighbours iniglit club together for the purpose
to advantage.

Mr. Smitlh moved. and Mr. Rarland seconded,
That the next subject for discussion be, Which
is the best breed of Shecp adapted for tlus
Jocality, and the most advantageous mode of
wintering thiemi and that Mr. L. Parkinson be
requested to introduce the snhject.

Mr. Harland paid a hiigh compliment to " the
Press" of Guelph for its gencral devotion to the
interests of Agriculture, and proposed the lealth
of the proprietor of Tte ildvrtiser, wlhich vas
duly ackniowledged.

The meeting then adjourned till the second
Friday of October next.

_CI

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1853.

CIIEMICO-AGRICULTUIAL SOCIETY OF
ULSTER

We have been favored, by Mr. KIKwooD,

vith the Report of this valuable -Society for the

past year. flhe Annual Meeting appears to

bave been numerously and respectably attended;
in the absence of the President, the Marquis of

Downshire, the chair vas taken by the Lord

Bishop of Down and Connor and Droumore, Vice-

President, who introduced tlhe 1roceedings by
some sensible and seasonable remarks on the

present statc of agriculture in the north of Ire-

land. IIis Lordship thoughit that practical agri-

culture in Ulster was not keeping pace vith arts

aud manufactures. In the counties of Down and

Antrim in particular, be thought but little im-

provement had been effscted in several of the

Most important departments of husbandry over

former days. The Bishop strongly urged the

desirableness of circulating the Society's Jour-

nal as widely as possible among the tenant

farmers.

From the Report of the Council, ive learn,
that the Society has been in existence seven

years, and made the first effort to render the

application of scientific principles available to

the improveinent of Irish agriculture. It bas

been very sucerssful in introducing new and pro-
fitable fertilizers, and in detecting and pre enting
frauids therein. Mluch of the recent improve-
ments effected in the culture and preparation of
Ilax, boti in Ircland and elsewhere, is fairly at-
tributable to this Society. At the nnnthly
meetings of the Council, a numnber of interesting
and useful papers and reports had been read.
In the Laboratory, which is under the able
management of Dr. IIoDGES, a large numiber of
analyses of soils, manures, and materials em-
ploved in manufactures, such as bleaching, &c.,
nad been made ; with some ouiginal investiga-
tions of an expensiNe and laborious nattre, that
liad been reported to the last meeting of the
British Association for the advancement of
science.

The following observations of J. AnuEws,
Esq., J.P., will be rend with interest on this side
of the watei :-

i Mi. Andrews then proceeded to state the re-
suits of some experiments that lad been made in
cliemiical mnnring, eiting instances in wlmih
extiaordmmîamy quantities of crops iad beei grown
by the judicious applicai ion of certain manures. It
wouild De of va.s advanlutage tIal he ferihty of ile
smiailer portion shiould bu extended tu tie larger
portion ; and, therefore, it was that any scientific
Society wieh lad thant for its object, or whiclh
would ii any way assist in attaining tiat import-
ant object, should be entitled to the warme: t sup-
pout of lie public. That the Chemico-Agricula-
rai Society of Ulster lad been productive of great
benetit iii varions districts, and had been sup-
poited very Iiberally, there was no doubt. But
too much was expected from Societies of this
kind. Mankind expected too much, in general;
but, althiouigh railway speed was a great thiug
wiei attaiied, il was not to be attained in ail
instances ; and the smnallest acquisition of know-
ledge itiat they could acquire in that Society
should, he thouglt, be coisidered wuthy to be'
striven for. If, i the course of the whole year,
they could elicit one single addition, however
trthîlg, to the present stock of agi leultural k 1>wv-
ledge, it would be Worth striving for. (Ilear.) If
these matters vere duly considered they would
be il a better position, and parties would be eii-
couraged to support these Societies. But though
they could hardly claim for thenselves the
honor of having exhibited very great and
striking etiects, they should not for a moment
suppose that the Society had not been productive
ofvery great advantage. 1e tien referred tothe
experiments and analyses made in the laboratory,
and said, that although for a long time they iad
beeri aware of the excellent lUoperties of bone
muanure, no attempt whatever had been made to
account for the mode in which it acted upon the
soil in the production of the turnip crop; but noW
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they were fully aware of that, and tnt only of Sentland to see a niew experiment iln Argicuiture.
that, but they had founssd th.t ecuonmy i its ap- if this was successfui, it woulid le epuits. kl to the
plication i, tu be attained; and assisted by chuiiii- local Assciation-and tlhey weie Ver) tiuimert.s
cal kn'wiedge, they were also made aware thnt in: Scotland, comprisisîg fron une tu three or four
pliosphor ric acid applied in exce>s is of nu more paris'es-then soe of the influential mebiters
use than the iiecesai> quainrtitu ; that the excess i ade tie experiment acain, and so the advanstage
is lost ; and that it is onily the neceary quantity of the discovery spread. As to landlord and ten-
that is pioper and economnical ; anid it was, there- ant, he woulid *say, without wishing to infringe
fore, tiat lie saw how useful sch a Society as un aiy debateable gr''and, that lie %vas at one
the Chsmico-Agricultural Socicty would be, li time of oph.i t ihese ougit to le a great deal of
aseertaming the necessary quantities ut tLit, ad cotming and going between landlord anJ tenant;
of otier substances. Flax was nsow regarded, but experience had convinced him that the land-
and jutiy so, as a maltes of the utnust inpsot- 1usd shouhi know what relit he wmas to get, and
anice to have it cultivated propediy. Whsens he the tenant what s ent tie had to pay ; and that the
was a boy a great quantity of flax was cultivated souner the tings was reduced lo a commercial
in his niaive place ; but gradiuali. it was abani- transsaction, of which. the etire could be commit-
dosed] ; and, althoudi incieused quansstites ut ilax td l paplur, tlhe butter toi bouth. Tien, vien
had lbee giown throuhut the country of late, the landloid wuhil fuel disposed tu confer a
mucl of it was cultivated ignoraustly, but nuhei lavour, it would be a favour insdeed ; and, if he
Mole Of it prcperly.-Iion eiel, il naal be esi- Chose [lut .0 du o, these cuuld bu no pretence for
dent iliat the deinand for the Ch m:co-Agieui- grumb.itig. Ii Scotland, few, if any, faimers
tural Society would continue. Ms. Aidrews tiesi wouuld enter on tie cultivation of land without
proceerded tl insstantce expesimueits made by issm havisng a written aseement ; and in Forfarshire,
with kelp, and bonte maunur, a tcuoding lo a for- of which ie could 'peak with some considence,
mula s.uppied im by Profes.or Iiodges, and said the rensts latterly vere raisi, on the expiry of
that hse~ ha.ud as rivedi at a.usnsing re and the leases, fron ive lo tea per cent., and the far-
that lie feit rertain that by mueanus uf thiese mnanises nets conssenlted] t the isieseased] rent ; anJ when
they would be able to supply isi thsls country a asked why they were able to meet the mereased
substitut for that bquid manure which was in rent, they said that they iad latterly been drain-
such general ise in HlladL and in Belgiumn, and ing their lands asndi improviig their farms. and
which, thouQh it was most desirable si should, usinug a butter systemn of tillage, and that it was
it wvas nlot probably it would ever be intsoLiced owing o thei , and to the
mto îiu couitry. Fsom his own expossessee, lie application of sCiusie to agsieulturu, that they
was s ti.sfied that the experimsîents and asalses hiad bei enabled to meet the additional bur-
made lii the laboratory were nost impuitant, andi dieis place] upon tiem The learnied Professor,
shokii( be upheld; and that the esmpirical ansd aftes soine further renarks proposed the seso-
absuird sy;tcns adopted formerly should be ex- lution."
piodedl. For these reasons, lie thougit tliat insti- The Rev. Dr. MONTGOMERY madie an Gio-lisions of this kind should be most wasnly sup-
ported by the public." quent speech, in wthici lie attributed much of

Professor McCosîr, of Quîeen's College, the ,ie agricultas al iipro; ensent of Scotland to the
talentedl author of an able treatise on the "Di- peculiarities of its soil and climate, on the prin-
vine Gorernment," in propo>ing a resolition, ciple that - Necessity ivas the mothser of inven-
mentiosed the reslts of his observations in his tion," and to the long establisied parochial
native country, Scotiand, and begged it to be system of Education.
understood tiat in any observations Ivhicli ie It is truly gratifying to find, as on this occa-
intended to make lue should not be supposed to sion, (would to God such occasions were frequent
institute any invidious coipsîarison wîith aisy otier in Cassada) the union of Cl.rgymen of ditTerent
country, nor to mean to assert that wlat ha denosainalions; a ciass of men io have it in
been susccesstul in Scotiand would be suîccessfui tlîsir Iîuiver to (o intich for agricuittrai asd edu-
in ei ery detail in Ireland. le said: cationai impro'esent; and as Dr. Montgomery

"le said he believed] that that could not be said wel senîarkedlîowever they ray conscientiousiy
to apply, because the two countries were ditferen t ditfer in otier matters cat co-operate for the
-different in the first place in the education of
the people, and in the second place in the rela- common goos.
tions in which lanilord and tenant stood towards W arc happy te fund tiat Mr. KÎRKWOOD
each other. The people of Scotland receivedi
their edtication, for the most part, in the Parochial jtteîsded tie meeting ans brouglit Canada before
schools, and wien any new tiingr was proposed] 'tb atention. Tie report of proceedings ailudes
they received it with caution. For instance, anv-
thing toldI themn by Doctors of A,-ricuiltur-e-(Iou c
laughtet)-was always carefully considored be- "Mr. Kiskwond, Agricuitural Commissioner
fore being received- He (Professor M'Cosh), from. lie Casadiatî Gnveînment, ,as tîes issro-
knew a man te travel fot less ttan 150 mien in ducer by Profssor Hodges, and laid sone sta-
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listical returns belote the meeting, showing the expected ; it ivas less easy to drive the plough-
resourcesof that part of the American Continent, man out of bis way, than to teach the beasis ofand its progress in commerce, arts, and agricul-
ture. le alsoe.libited specimens oflax grown the field to perform the work. The late Lord
there, which he confidently asserted would not Ducie Morton, who followed Mr. Tuli, or rather
be excelled by that of Russia, vhich Canada .
looked forward to compete v;witli as a flax-grow- accompanied him im this laborious and vexatious
ing country." business, had frequently, to correct the awkward-

We doubt not Mr. Kirkwood is producing in ness of his plouglmen, or overcome their obsti-
the Unîted Kingdom a favorable impression of nacy,-stript himself of his dignity, and put his
Canada, and bis mission should be regarded as hand to the ploughî himself ; and yet with all this
one of the first fruits of a Government Depart- condescension in his Lordship, and with al the

ment of Agriculture. vigilance, activity, and ingenuity of Mr. Tull,
who vas a most excellent mechanic, they were

THE LATE EARL OF DUCIE. both forced at last, after a world of money ex-

peiided to very little effect, to relinquisli the
We pronised in oui last, in noticing the project, and to content themselves with farming

the decease of this lamented nobleman, to give their lands in the ordinari way, except some
sonie slight account of hin as an agriculturist. small portions of it, which they reserved for

The Earl of Ducie descended fron an ancient further experiments." The example of a noble-
family, connected by marriage vith the Mortons, man lending a hand in so characteristic a nay to
a family of long standing in Staffordshire. In encourage in his difliculties one of the nost per-
tracing the line of his ancestry, we cone to find severing and scientific farmers that England ever
that, independently of his individual taste and knev, was happily not lost upon his descendants.
determination, there was every promise of his The late Lord Ducie did not rest satisfit.d
taking high rank as an agriculturist. " Some- with making iiimsclf practically acquainted with
where," observes a vriter in a late number of the the best systems of a.i iculture and stock raising,
Jarners' Magazine, " about the commence- but exerted himnself in carrying into practice on
ment of the seventeenth century the then head an extended scale the most correct principles of
of the Ducie family had entered so fully into the husbandry for the benefit of others. The district
business of the farm, and advanced so far before in wbich bis Lordsbip resided (Gloucestershire)
the spirit of the times, as to employ the cele- was more than commonly backward in agricul-
brated Jethro Tull as bis steward, and to support tural improvement, and it occurred to bis saga-
him in all the experiments and inprovements cious mind tiat a farni conducted on the best
which have made the latter's naine so fanous. modern principles of good lusbandry would be
This, however, is so well introduced, and the the most eflicient means of diffusing a knoviedge
'.Perscveranclo,' motto of the Ducie's -past of, and exerting a desire for, an improved system
and present-so well exemplified in a paper read of agriculture. llence lie comnienced a number
by Mr. -yett, of Painswick, to the Gloucester of years since the celebrated Example Farm at
Farmers' Club, in 1842, on the benefits which Whliitfield, and placed it under the management
agriculture lias derived from Science ;" after of Mr. Morton, the well-known author of the
speaking of Tull's drilling and horse-hoeing best treatise in any language, on the Composi.
husbandry, whîicl gradually produced such salu- tion and Distribution of Soils. The main object
tary and important changes in the agriculture of which his Lordship bad in view in undertaking
England, the writer refers to the following quaint the W'hilfield farmn was to show to visitors, and
passage in the Gcentlemans Magazine foirmore particularly to farmers living ir the imme-
1764:-" Mr. Tull employed himself assidui- diate district, how land in a very low state of
ously in training servants, and in accommodating cultivation and productiveness migbt be profita-

th-. instruments prcper for his new husbandry to bly converted into one of very opposite character.
their Iinited capacities: and this work lie found IIere was teaching by a method which the most
much harder to accomplisl than le at first stubborn could not well resist,-nainely, that of
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example. We distinctly remember several in- ever cntcred with more spirit into tic pursuit;
teresting particulars of a visit to this farm in the while few, e bciieve-tough not aiva s a
year 1845, when Mr. Morton vas conducting it consequence-wiil bc found to have collected
on his own account. The itavy crops of ail togeter so many perfect animais."
kinds of grain, roots and graes ; the thriving XV icara froin te E.rese that the whole of
condition of the live stock ; the implements and tis Lordstip's splendid Herd, shecp, &c., are to
machinery of tLie best kinds ; the convenient bc boid te latter end of te present month. The
arrangement of farm buildings, and the vasi St ort-bm cattle comprise no iess than sixty
anount of produce annually raised from a fartm ltcad of Buils, Cows, and Heifers; severai of
of not a large extent ; ail tended to produce an tesc fine animais belon- to te cclcbrated tribes
irresistible conviction, that the wbole vas con- of the I and I Oxford" of the late
ceived and sustained by an enterprising and Bates, of Kirklevington; also a dock of
patr'otic mind ; such a mind as Lord Ducie vas eiglit iundred Soutidown sheep, frorn lic stock
iveli knoivn Lo possess. of te :Duke of IRiclhnond, Mr. Jonas Webb,

The improvement of' implements and live stock eite Messrs. E iman, and other distinguished

must bc regardcd as tUe two tîîost important breeders ; togetîter ii an unriç'aIled stock of
points in Ui advancement ow agricultureb; and Pin a

e os ibnay bc observed in conclusion, that Ear

feiWe mear from thc mopres tha thenot whole of

abjects itan tUe late Lord Ducie. Ia 18,b, Ducie vas one of the fe nito originated the
Royal Agricuura Society ofEnreandofehicl

lietes fmeece anial belon toks theiel celbrte tribes11

came cclebrated for turning ont some of tUe very ois term of office, as President, "ad but just lx-

Mr. Baeo ikevint.o lsaflock of

bst agriculturai impleeetis ever sSen ord used pired at bis laeente sto
in n wn T hi Lord- on publie life dofvn to nd practica consumnea-

slTips own invention, (wli ivas figured and t ion of t e rc Trade poicy, an is Lordsiip ias

described in previo s volute of tiis jourtal) the utswavering oppttent of wit e anonia Lavsan

ps af ibif sufficient to create a reputaadvn.- ais influence must have materialy affected te

Te influence of these tomIys by te new and state of tbat tnuc vexdi question, harticularly

objctsthn te lteLor .Dci. I 181,Duie ws ele ofthges fe wslo giate he

superior impiements and machines manufactured pie ths alientaed. Fro is a entry
there, for nany yeas, producd an efeit on te member of Lfe Evanoelica Alliane; a staunli

ag'riculture of the district, a sd indeed of tue friend of the great principles civil and reli-

country generaly, as could scarcely b over giois liberty mud as a mai and a cristia, bis

stated. memory will be fondly cherished by ail who had

It is not, hovever, by good buildings, thoroughflic ionor and Uappiness of his acquaintance.
drainage, or any other liberal and judicious out- IMPROVED BREE1S OF CATTLE.
lay that Lord Ducie distinguisied hinself as a

zi The folloîing portion fla a private Iciter wInich
good landlord and a good practical farmer.-
Perhaps the very strongest point in his character rter an ucccsful brad i' Drrn

was the judgment and spirit with wiic lihe con- Stock, George Vail, .,
tinued to advance in the quality of his stock. A take the liberty Io pubhsh in the vords of the
quick and vell trained eye, with a determination %vriter, believing that ilue faets whioh it coiains
not to allow the tmcre question of price to deter vili be intcresting 1o a large number af our
lim from purchasing the nost perfect animais. rcaders. It is io be assured that

his reputation as a breeder soon became estab- persans of 1r. Vail's ligh standimg regard ou.
lixtible labuts as luaiini aided thimotn

lished: and lus Lordsip iwas in the iabit for l a

many years of sending some of the finest speci- r
b Yonir paper,. 1 trust, lias clone grenat

mens of short-horns, sicep and pigs, to the good ut promoting an improved agriculture in
Exhibitions of the Royal Agricultural Societ) of 3(>Ut Provinc. Jf tue character of

England, and the Smithfield Cattle Show.- canna fail greatly 10 inprove agriculture,Tvhich is the foun ation of ail ie busine s
tNo man," observes tUe Mark Lalbe t occupatitns.
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Since My great sale in October Jasi, I con- 'thingi more than that-don't everybody know
cluded not to breed Durhams on my farni for " all about ih P" No, sir. Yon knîow, perhaps,
sale, as I made that annouiement in imy adver- or what is the saine thiing to vou, you thiik yon
tiseinent, if the cattle sold at prieus satisfactory. do, and won't learn any more, but soinebody else
Mr. S. P. Chapiian, of Madi.on Co., N.Y., had will. You forget, or else, iii your sell-conceited
previously piireiased bis stock froin me, and lolly, you dioi't think, t hat about tel per cent. of
desired tO purcia.c foi animals at the sale, but all the faimiiieis wh'lo ever rmake any advance im
they went so hi he did not purlchase thjem1. t he seience of fariniig, are no to lthe mîantor boni ;
le is a good breeder, and on his return bome I 0o not possess a sort of ,mmlutive knowledge hov

offered to import for hini, or for lus use, four te do just, (as faitlier did," and never do or thiik

Durham heifers fromn Mr. Bell, the tenant and of.doing anîything else.
friend of lthe laie Mr. Bates, who had lis stock The question lias been for some time agitated

fron Mr. Bates. lie deired me to do so, and regarthng the state of ripcness ii wlicl grain
these four leifers, in cal by some of the laie Mr. slhoild be reaped ; and it 1,as been recommended,
Bates' bulls, are now on their passage in the ship as a general iule of practice, to eut down the crop
4 Mary Carson," bouito 10 Philadelphia ; and as te uppermost graii can be shaked ont.
I wanied a few nice cattle oni my farni, I ordered Takmg ail thigs ite consideration, it seems to
two Devon heifers and ne bull of tihat breed- be the .most prudent plan te have the gr-an cut
these latter acconipany lthe fon Durhams. The befoie it is ltilly ripe; but in this a inedjuin course

Devon heifers are froin lthe celebrated lierd of should bu adopted ; for, altliougl grain, il allow-

Lord Leicester. Mr. Bell writes me, under date ed to becoimie too ripe, assuines a dull, husky hue
of 15th June, that there is a reat demaind for Ili Ile sample, yet, if tiot ripenled enough, a sitli-

Short-horns in Eigland, and that it is coniputed vels in the drying.
that about £12,00cross t Cadet de Vaux asserts that " Grain reaped
Atlantic this season for America. I mention eigit days buore the usual tiine, las ithe

these facts that yon mnay, il it should be of suni- bornes Jarger, fuller and finer, and better cal-

cient interest to your agrieniturists, glean some- cu!atîed to resist the attacks of the wecvil. An

thing froin them. equal quantity of the corn tlius reaped, with corn

errespectfuiy yours &e., re el at iaturity, gave more bread and of

GEO. VAIL. better quality. The proper lime for reaping,
is that wiei lthe -raim, on beiig pressed be-
tween the ligeis, lias a dugh appearance, like

WHEN SIIOULD GRAIN BE CUT? a cruib of biedjuist lot froi the oven.
A most important question, jutst at tiîii lime, iMr ioward, in the report, Oin Select Farms

for the Nortihern farnet. Careful observation, and says :-' Wheut ought never to be aillo ed to re-
some little experience duriig tweity years' te- mîaini unacut util it is fully ripe. Expeiiments,
sidence in a great wlhea-growing counitr, has easily made, will prove to eveiy cultivator of it,
conivinced thle writer that it is fully tenl pe'r cenit. ilhat by peritinig it to ,itnd until the ;tiaw hias
profit on the erop to the farmer, to eut his wheat lost 'i succuleney, he gaiis iothing ii iphpess
before the grain is fîlly ripe. Oo.r ule is te com er billk of graiL, but loses n .ch in its color and
mence ecutting as soon as lte earliest pat of the finleicss of skin ; besides which, lie iicnrs ithe
crop has passed fror± the milky into the dough risk of shlt ling, by tlie hig--h winJd, or by ils beitng
state. There is no occasion Io let il [ie to emte, cut m.der te ilfluence of a buringî snu.
wheri cut while the strawàis still partially greeni. " Wlhen fulh1 ripented by standing in the shoeks
Bind it up as tast as cul, and set the bundiles in no t:yhour sitould be lost in getting it well se-
stooks, " Duteli fashion,"--tat is, two anid two cured. "
leaning togetter, in dozenis, or twventîies, or any Loudoi observes, tihat 4 in harvesting Whcat,
given number, so a, to give an even coutil. Set the best farmers, both in England and onI the
in this way, the inost unripe grain will cure and continent, aguree lat it ouigIt to be cut before it
perfect itself. beconies deatd ripe. Wleit titis is lthe case, the

The advantages,-thle grain is hteavier, sweete' loss is conlisiderale, bot. in the field and ii the
and whiter : tiiere is less loss of slattered staek-yard ; and the grain, accordiig to Von
grain ; the straw, where that is an object, is su T'haer, proJuces ait inîferiort flour. " '
much better feed as to malke il worth while to eut A n experieîced Penisylvan a farmer of our ac-
carly, even if there were a loss on the grain, qltuîttlaiinae tlvys culs hisoats vhile the straw is
which is not te case. green. This ie learnied to do, contrary to ail 0ld

For seed, the best portion of the field sliould be pi aci ices of hi., fatiier and ail his ieiglibors, by
set apart and left to mnature ontil fully ripe, and acci lent. Ilis hay ernp vas short One year', and
theni carefully cut by hatnd, and very careflb, lie determiniied te cu. lis oats green ; tl'at is, five
handled, because the verv gri'ns!I wiicih suld ( six dys too soIn, as lie tiiouglit, loin1g lthe
be saved for seed, arc the oies ino-t c.isily shat- arain for the sake of the straw. For seed be left
tered. Give ihese bunidles a slighmt thrashiiig, a strip thucugi the middle of the field, wlhere the
and give the grain a tlioroih wiing ; screeni oats wrieu' best. Tie graiI of those cut was just
out all but tle most plump krnls,ndslw t hose in thei duonh and Iilling state, iid le expected
for your next crop, and yon will succeed I im- tley volild all shrivel up. What was his sur-
nrovinîg both quality and produ't. prise whl ie caine to thrast to find lte early

This question of e whent hottld grain be cut," (ut straw yielding as miich and as plumtDp grait
has been agitated for many years, both in this as that vhich stood till it was dead ripe, while
country and Europe, and no doubt many a reader the straw vas incomparably bettet-ii fact. the
will exclaim, " what is the use of writiig any- stock ate it as rapidly as tey would tinothy hay.
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CLOVER As A PREPA1ItATION FOR WIIiAT, &C. c bt after dit! Qaîsslowed a good deal or bies-
Som, \wile that afier th îiî' wbe apileared doubt-

To the Edilor of thte ./9 i ultist. e t ail.
To le Elilo oflhe ultii-it. ient il i,, îuîetidet te rna~ke I lie ,ttcotid crop

Oaklatd Farm, Warwick, June 25, 1853. of clover, sed it dilely afier il Is cul, li
arn orryrion et etîrreacers ia.v 'mîler Wviielller (lie %verliter is <vol or dry, ini or-Srn,'-I amn sorry nonle of your readiers have n

taken the troubli tu ive your London r"s-iber i e sîn the seed oi, il k of gieat betelit tu
lthe informationi he dosires in tle .-griculturis t pty the Iiqtid manote lait ks ou t stable ; ils
of April, altho.il i a.m convinced a very great effects ai e indeed 1 îiik il is pet-
number of ten toubl do se if tWhy eqbow. t imps te ui wil ati be used b ,lto% its ieaî

,shall endeavor tou ie hn niy plan, which 1 l aive lvatagelit 1 have )ave liadat oppolluily of
practiced for thirty varî in Canada, and 1 aed.
the saie course followed lby ,he best farmis S I 1 Iiive wrtie: iiesv feiv retnatks frein experi-
East Lothian, and by the Tweed side and T'evioit- etie, w ti le lire t latadit those \vite may
dale farmers. As i leased land both flon li 1l avait teitilves ot adupt1îigtiesarne.

Maquis of Tweeda'e and in Roxburiirslite, for T. S
tweiny years beltore. I hacv never uiven but [We siali bc hippy to he.ir a-ain from our

two ac es a iaked falluw in Canada. i e-ow liy correspondet on sacl niai. lrs as have corne
fill wlieat ilvavs on elover sod, ani ny ctop, wiIlîiI tance of bis exleided observation and
have adtaatced a ei le buaite Ise ae o deew alEdiloo

Jsom, while that, after ther whfa apnare doubt-m

thui a feu' leaelted itle- bo lweîîlv wu itt!e!a THRASkIING A.\D PtRI-'ÀRAIlNG CLOVER FOR
tie first life oth lover sed, atwd o anbacmipte aa SEED.
ilcrease of fionv six me eidiatt hatsheer tvesy cime

iln lton arriver ii te rotatin, for t cotnte. b mtte wheer of tte Caerdian Aericu urit.
The ourse 1 have adopîed %vtî succe-,ý is le Dton st,-Iavin, i t a fore t communication

viz :- i mde sout e rluaikS Onu te gw h of Cloveh s ler
rirsî year prilatoes, q-cond iailey seeded dowt sects, i ou piueeed lu tie cult'ing and securing
vit,lo ver aloîte, and sowh ia tshe chef, a twi <i the erop, a d it can e usedito o its rear

advaage hat hae have hadian oppolltuity o

busîtel bagz te lte acte ; Illid, cloveî, ecie firL maikVet. if te lis cetw cf C suver oas ut in
crep about the 8iîli lJutte, second co) ,eed ; ewoper the eseeoi to ill gencrally ripea

fouirtît, clover, ul lit he fii-t about lte : 22iî Ju me. abouît, oir w oil aiteva th e 2lv h of September; mine
p1otîgîti dowi t he Seoitd ciol about Ilite tt is k u ý[e iallv ie by ilu e I have g e fair y
41f Aîgîd R.il aîtd s,,jV. %viluttl aboîut lthe 110,1 of! (lotte witîli 'sowittg tli ltet 1 believe that iîî
Septetiber ; manille. e p<iicc; ;oine par 's of t eoutry ley have machines cr
nitd wvheat, 1 wa'.li llîeut il! sta1e citutjibet ley ctht;in d gatih lieiof hi etel inads of choer in the

aid div witl m le, bOw i rIîaneditli ony. e ievrer i E itr.

landild afte Peas, witi houti manur of anyn kin othra--i-

thave atfe bil cf shnt My Intytid buhgeei . lv sTHRASIGe Nte e Pd have p COr ERFued.
Oît eay aui cquiius lwim y tie of lttaV3 Ât Sooi as time on ripe sodtanchd is easiapy as-

ineaseii) il il slie tir ot lib, a ed iav tiever fiiitid cerîated by îubbiîg ou a few teads), il is best
itu dlfrruies in tott , dor c.ve( sud or To ithe il as as pt ssbe, bo i to preveut.
My vieal ii te dryesî e iti ait utouiriasy wase mi tic secd, atd icre i a butter chance fer

flltt. o tiever:-o Dii. annn,-g uvet xvit Ilve marier i is eu. Where uone

1 ' maden som remrk ontt the liowt o1 Clover formha

itm lear sotao es, s al e dwinveï lsoet barti rowit antd it oth cing.i te sack it eut,
as eveai ~.erincîlsIlit titae t id hvej .1 ks iesîrablu' lu elt il ail as ,:;)ot as pos:>ibie, se

wroved n m a thei M i ic a th prato fof the seedt yo
S he l ; b u t w t o e th a ;ui v t i rtt t y , il ei t t e i st l ma r ki e t t e l is c r p d f C e r w a s c u t iI

opce ; but we te sicre is oti in the bart, it
fve vts reloit t tdosp, won t d il u in- cati re ut ad tin as tnost co veiiene

pihs vaw the i so i ndt cr aoig ut tef midle y i enrald te cm pIve a teavy one is ofa
crtip, wlîîclîis cor i, Pu.scnc:*t< till.~ t-' badly laid rl wit ii tual-cs il bard te mnov
f eut.il and wt lwhuea auti te uit t of d dtg, aitI ~wmti hu,: laid h secd is stldoa
i etli be r;en tavu ae. Brop of oi litt so pirl athd b ouight a cotu as Mhen ie erop

ve we, wie as e a cro f tae etnes oily saids ti . d hei the eto ad *s lifclvt ad ripe t
anc i t t) years oit lie aInw moi.Il, y.ie tield b >eruted I a ven days, but wthe m, Ite crop
have is pbally ocat .lyu lndî en eall)i is hlavy at the \vathe bad, il is a aher e-

Oakh cla, as e l qa's bit .knattuel tf h ce ini ive i o ouasj l thes e r rie in propercotditi .
3mcr ILIi uve lie ccit antd pu vma diai irut Wlttt the mo cawier t s favoirable, I atuay rn

dung what the dryUeS dtti e n, ith ; ante la t teclove tveit e oa dr y ia eperly, and
team. I evesc tc it Si r M iam ito , a tl w then ga ther ut f lite swatiit i ut. lifcres on

duis uic ktItiw lt;toýcr Iatk wituat itever ulittes i là the~ ou rakig lthe greutîd over afterwards
a imtnp bey ? w ;ihl a otbrne rake. if ale cr p is very scort and

Beere a CuitiffleI lîg leave le tra a ft av wirde ;lht, il iabl lie oaked by a d, a s il is impossi-
le Mt.TC11vît Faoir t ttattisi elias uIl iii ttat casec b alei en iîh alherse rake.
novedr soi atmy dtifaetionce it sîinjg yver tithe Tue Cover ngiii b as ery as possible before

ihIE-ret itids cf [-rai t. I tave sowîi i l ith ite is t liercui, ;s whet weis dried i grteaiy facili-
nytiey, ye<utro a, cats, and Spi Ig tat, ohen latnd - tat be thutn draw cieasimos afcerwards.

mhae uas wvii îlunes the ye.wbefin I tenohed Cholder s roud bp ossed about as litho as pos-
wci-fe o! grass afei di t arley nas ivet- s ibe, as lucre ihe trsa lvaie in seci a practice
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especially should il have got rain after eutting. seed, and on he kind and capabilities of the ma-
It is best to avoid putting it up in cocks, as it hine; it has varied, according to My observa-
takes in wet in the cock very iast, and vill lot tions, from four to fouteel bushels in aday -as
dry without shak ing out, which causes a great . when the seed is dry and the veather frosty, a
waste of seed from shelling. I ,teat deal more eau be cleaned than when the

To prevent ail danger from ieating in the slack seed is damp or the weather fresh. Aller being
or mow, which clover is vey apit i do, il is best biown through the fannumg uil, the seed will
to fix the bottom of the stack or mow so that the require to bejsifted tlirough a sieve of about eight
air can circulate beneath, and then diaw one or ueshes to the inch ; then again run tihrough the
more empty barrels up the niddle of the stack or fanning mill to blow out ail he light seeds, dust,
mow as il is built up, thus leaving an ani-hole to &c., wheni it is It for market,
draw ofl any heat hat may gneri ate, and so elle- WIUere seed is oly grown for one'S own use ail
tually prevent any heating,-as a very little lieuat that is required is to thiash il off the straw, as il
vill damage the seed. Whcn ' its >tacked ont it wiill grow 3ut as well sowni In the chal as when

should be thatched as soon as the stack is put ny, il is cleanedl.
as the stack takes in rain as fast as a pea-stack It is sometimes objected to the growinlg of
would. clover for seed, tlai il is a severe crop on land,

Clover seed can bo thrashed and cieaned im- and impoverishes il so mucli that il is uifit for
mediately on being taken from the field, il desired, growmng any other crop. I have growl stwall.
but it is seldom clcaned befoîe wintier, as there is j quantities for the last twelve years, and paid par-
then most lime to attend to that impurtatit pro- i ticular attention tu this verv important pot,and i
cess, and il is far mure e.ssýi> cleatned in lhosty j could neverobserve any diffeience in the succeed-
weather. The seed cati be separated from the ing crops flom that part of the field where tIhe
straw either with the (lait cr a Mashing machine, clover was grown for seed, and the other parts oý
or trodden off by horses, as is rnot convenient; the field that were eut only once for hay. One
if it is thrashed by one of hie large eight hrse aivantage attending the growth of cluver for seed,
power cleaner thrashing machines iL is best to fix which oughit nlot to be overlooked, is, that it is a
some boards between where the chafl blows severe cheek on that gieat pest lu the farmer, the
out and where the straw comes over, as most of Canada Thistle, as at the tilist cuttiing of the
the clover hulls blow ont fron the îanning mill clover the th istile is just getting itntu blossom, and
of the thrashing machne. Care ough t to be any that starts again are cut offat the second eut-
takenu to shake the clover straw as clean a, possi- tin ; thus effiectually preventing any of the Ihis-
ble, as it is as bad to shake cleai as to thrash ties going to seed for Iliat season. Goud elover
clean. seed wil weigh fron 60 tu 64 lbs. per bushel, and

After the clover lias been thrashed offthe stratv Is said to attord 2-600t graits o Ihe dram weight.
and before it is put tnrouph a clover huiler, il is A T r IAl.1EP
recessary to ridie it thlrough a coarse riddle; Township of Hamilton,
vhere there is only a small quantity to dcean, a July, 1853

round hand riddle with meshes about three-guar-
ters of an inch square will aniswer : but where
there are large quantities to cleai t is better to CLASSIFICATION OF MANURES.
use a large riddle, say four or five fect long, and The following classification istakenfrom Stock-
from two to two-and-a-halt feet vide, made vith iardt's Feld Lectures. The best maiures are
short handles at one end,. and to swing with a given filst.
rope from a beam at the other, the person usinagX
it standing at hie end opposite the rope, (with a 1 IMANUnS RICII IN NITRcGEX.

stool to rest the end of the riddle on vhen he lilis 1. Substances containing anmonfa, (veiy
it,) and swinging it backwards and forvards till forcing.) Aimonical salits of ail sorts, gouod
the hulls fail through, leaving the short straws in guano, urates, root, putrid animal substanîces,
the riddle to be :brown to one side. The meshes such as blood, flesh, skipîs, &c. ; poudrette, gas-
of the riddle should be about three-quarters of an waer, puirid urine,. drauug-compos, ferment-
inch square. With a proper tiddle fixed in this ed stable rntiure, especially of sheep and
manner, a large quantity eau be riddled in a day; horses.
care being taken to hang il at a propei heeht for -2. Azolizedsubstances tkat are easily decompos-
the person using it, so that he may work it vith ed, (souewiat quickly forcine.)-Ilorn-shavings,
ease and freedom. i glie, boiled-flesh. bones liquified by acid, stean-

After all the straws that can be got easily are ed and finely pulverized, oil-cakes of ail sorts,
riddled out the clover is ready lo go through the mait-grain and the refuse of heer-breweries,
huller,or clover stripper,as il is sometirnes called ; fresh uriie, dramiiings, stable-manure beginninig
or where a clover huliler cannot be got it may be to rot.
cleaned by a spiked tIrashing machine. set as 3. Azotized substances tai are decompscd'
it will run ; but ini this case il wiill have lo be pat with difficuly, ( sluwly iorcing.) Bonedust
through several limes, which reqoires more time coarsely powdered, woollen-rags, fresh stable
and labor than a huiler, and there is likewise mmnaore.
more seed wasted ; or it may even be thrashed 4. Substances containing ?ilric-acid, (quick-
out with the flail if thle weather is frosty-but lthe ly fuiig.) Nitrate of potash, [ordinary saltpetre,d
flail is both a tedious anud laborious way. nithate of soda or Chilisaltpore, nitrate of lime or

The quantity that can be cleaned in a day vill decayed stable-walls, rubbish of old clay walls,
depend botl on the condition and quality of the i and old compost earth,
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II. MANuîES RicT IN CARDON : [forming hu- TRAINING IIORSES FOR THE SADDLE.
mus• The followinîg passages are takein from that
Stable-litter, straw, foliage, weeds, forest- excellent English periodical, the Veterinarian,

leaves, saw-duct, Jawn and garden trimmings, and will be found well worth a careful perusal.
rotten mould, turf, earthy brown-coal, and vege-
table substances of nearly all sorts. Z veWe have always been of opinion that homes

wveie used udrgreat diavnneirksomely
III. MANURES CONTAININO POTASIu : [strongly to themselves, besides a.vkwardly~and annoying

forcg.] to their riders and drivers, who had not been
Pota*..hî, nitrate >f potasth, nalt-grain fron beer- edueated, ut, as it is called, - broke in," for the

breweîies, urine of bîeediig cattle, wooJ ashes, put poe foi whticl they were inîtended. Com-
fuli-tge, stalks antd leavesof all suits, lawn and paieJ with the numbei wio receive io '' break-
garden trimmings, building rubbish, street- inig- at all-or none, bave what little they get, to
sweepings, compost, burnt clay anJ loam, marl quiet them to domttiicity, from the bands of the
of manîy sorts. country I colt breaker," how few are they who
IV. MAN.ITRES CONTAININ. have once had a sclhoolmaster's whip over

ANSODA: [less Visibl their heads. And yet, monnt an animal of this
operative.] î crnumbeess class, and afterwards thiow the le-
Common sait, refuse salt, Chili saltptire, soap- over a really broke or managed horse, and the

boilets' lye, uine, certain soitsof manuringsalis, dideretce ib likel3 te prove;at gîieatas--speakinig
soda felspar, and some other kinds of stone, soap- !lot so very wiidl3 -- betweei îiding a horse and
suds, disl-water. riding a cow. Truc it is, with persons who do

V. MANURES RîcHt IN PHoSPoRuc AD: [seed- t.ot front experience understand this, riding is
forming.] rding so long as it is on horseback ; but a true

Burt botes, boue black, sugar refuse front re- and expert horseinan would as soon ride a donkey
B r nt po e s , ho ne b a c sa re f u e r o re -c a s a t a w k w a d , n o -m ou th e d , n o -p a c e d h o rs e .

fineries, phosubst and a few other kids ds of Oit all t ccas.iois it is a consideration of moment
stone, poor gnato,, raw bones, bone dut, troe to avoid alarming a horse; and although this ap-
guano, animal substances of all kmids, oil-cake, phies to every hiour of his life, it is of greater con-
rnalt-graim fron breweries, solid humait and sece wit of tha ith ger :ohasequdet.ce witn ytîtg tlIan wvitiî agediihorses, thai
animal exeremetils, stable-ratnures, uriie of car- is to sa, young ones will be alarmed at trîiling
niverous anunals, wood ashes, straw, leaves, &c. objects, which at a future age they would not
VI. MANUR Es CONTAINING SULPIIRIC ACID : [part- notice.

ly direct mnainures, partly absurbenit of mn,îîui- The control whiel we acquire over the horse
intg substances.] depends upon the mouth, and likewise a vast
Gvpsum, suphturic acit, green vitriol, sul- propoition of the agiecable or disagreeable asso-

ciaitionis wlieb rendur exiieoit horseb aek plea-phur-coal, ashles of pit-coal, turf, and brown nste toc go d mouth is te mediu
zoal. by which any improvemnett in the ntatural car-

VII. MANURES RIcHI M LME. riage of an aitimal is to be accomplishted. When
Burit lime, clalk, marl, gypsum, ashes of ii"g at a .,ow pace, the way in which a horse

brwii-coal and turf, building rubbîsh, pond mud, cariies himself may, to a very considerable ex-
and soap-boilers' asles. tent, be cotrolled ; but wlieu at speed, or even

when niearly approximatimg that puce, bis unre-
VIII. MANURES RicH IN SILICA. strainied action nut prevail. By habit in the

Pit-coal alies, as also ashes of all sorts, sand, slow paces, impiovement in the faster ones may
straw, stable-manure, &c. bc slightly obamed ; but thai must be brought
IX. MANURES TAT PULvERIZE THE SOIL. about by very moderate attempts, otheiwise the

Sulphuric acid, muriatic acid, lme, marl hu- action of the animal, lar from beîng corrected,
M use id. iawill intevitably be rndered worse. A horse that

' • bends him.sell iiicely, is undouîbtedly more plea-
X. MANURES TiIAT IMPRovE TH. SoliL. sant to ride thai otie which runs with his nose

Lime, mail, lan, sand, ponîd-nud, vegetable dowt to bis kiees; or te reverse, vith bis bead
mould, .in rivaly wiI tai of ls rider ; and such de-

mould zuxf &c.feets are, iii most cases, capable of correction
Here is a fuie classification ofîthe chief manutres if prupet Iy treated iiiveiilc days; butîoo much

that are employed as fettilizers.-Thiey slould cousitit is adverse io pace buîh for racingand
be chosen and applied aceoiding to the natuie lîutiîîr. V a cari ies Iis hcad tu ligh,
and eonditiotn of theà soli, as well as with refer- il may, ii uny Instances, be temedied by using
ence to the crop, that is to be prodtced. Many a curb bit witltUloy Port, but wilt ter long
of the manies are compous- nce teanilie ub ii ung quite loose.
reason why 301 finit themr repeated in the dif- wiîh good lands, ibis ofien pro-
ferent classes. The farmer should pieserve this duces -.I excellent eflect, especialiy wiil oung
dassification aud use it until lie finds a better hoises, vhicl are tisposed te cuntend agaitusi the
elle.- conîrol of a martinigale. It may appear as a con-

tradiction, bet when a hoise carnies lus liead too
Subsoiling soutnd land, that is, land tliat is not lov, a curb bridie will often be found the best

wet, is eminently condacive lu increased pro- ieniedy; and the contradiction is cleared np by
iucuiodi. tne retharik t ;ai the difference of wifeci is pro-
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duced. For the latter purpose, a short-clecked 'The irst thinz to teach them is, to stop at the
bit, vhen judiciously used, will witlh many sub- word of command. This may be done by striking
jects be found effectual ; and, in order lo render them across the face; the blows should be
it so, the hands must be raised higlier thian usual repeated uintil they stop, and then discoutilied ;
at the precise instant w'hen the aimmal endea- by striking them for every non-observance of the
vours to drop his head ; by this neans the curb word of comnand, they vill soon learn that by
is brought into action, het shonld be again releas- 1 stopping they will avoid it, and will act accord-
ed when a proper position (i the iead is obtaiied. ini-ly. They inay be taught then to " gee" and
This should be particularly attended to, for such -a , by gel.1tly pushiing them aronnd Back-
horses are very apt to hang on the bit-an imper- ing inay bu taulit by beginning with an empty
fection likely to inerease wnih age if nlot counter- cart oun a side-hîl ; then on a level ; then with an
acted. Although I so far advoente the use of increasing load until they will back nearly flie
double rein or curb biidles for coitain p poses, same load they wili draw. They should never
]et me not be misinders'tood as recommendig be put to a load that they caninot readily draw,cr
them for general use ; quite the reverse. A IIoIse drilied by piolonued exercise beyond lhe period
vith a good moutli, carrying his bead in the true wh'lten il becones itksome. Loud and repeafei
osition, never goes so f reely and pleasanitly to yelling, or tlie use of the lash, is both cruel and

himself, as with a snaille bridle ; but il is to useless. Clear and intelligible, yet l-o and get-
teach the horse how to eariy hiniself, that the tic words, are all that is nece«sary to guide a well
curb is in many cases of great tiility. trained ox. The ox understands a moderate

A really good hack is a dticult eieature to pro- tone more perfectly than a boisterous one, as all
cure. Not that there i- a gieat scarcity of the soundltîs become indistinct as iliey iiiereace. A
'raw' material,' but, unfortunately, il is only the conmand sniiid nei er be given unless enforced.
raw material that cati, in inainy instances, be ob- Maiv bear wvith bad tricks for a lonw time, with-
tained; this arises principally from waiit of care ot eve an expression intelligible to .hei ; but
in breaking. It is presumpfuous tor people o when patience departs, a torough simm of blows
suppose, and subjects thein to riinie wlhen they is pouredupon them. This is the way uto in
assert, that they can conplete the education of a every beat ; a single blow shotid be given for
colt as weil in three weeks as iii three years; but each offenic.
there may be sone fewv who do not appreciate a
nicely trained hack, and it is a great pity whîeni
such an animal happens to get ito ieir posses- SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE.
sion. Those who have the means only purchaeis Look at that vide valley. with ils snow-clad
such horses, as are thorouglily educated, or thley suinnits at a distance on eitlier hand, and iis
employ men of experience Io break, and cultivate glissy rivet flowing eribbed and confined, in the
the accomplishments of the horse which they lowest buttom. Siililng. fieldLs and well-tirnimmed
either breed or buty. 0f course they only select hedge-iows, and sheheiing plantations aid coin-
those of goodly appearance, with superior action ; foitable dwellin±', and a busy population, and
and no one needýdespair' of making then agree- abuntdant cattle, Cover ils undulating slopes. For
able to ride, if they wil! unite patience vith dis- miles iidus,.trious plenfy spreads over a country
cretion. Such animals will always realize a goodl which the river formerly usurpedi, anti the lake
price; but il requires time to render them perfect. covered, and the rush tufted over, and bog and
To suppose that a horse cati be educated, so as inos-y heath and perennial fogs and dt izzling
to carry lits rider with comfort and pleasure, m iaits redtiered nlo-pit. ble and chill. 13u
three weeks, or even flrce months, is ridiculons. neclhaînies have chtaitned tIle river, and drained

the lakes, and bog;, and thus giving scope to the
TRAINING STEERS. applic.tiont of ail thte varied praeieal rules to

which science has led, the natural elimate lias
The follovring mode of transformintg the wild beet subdued, disease extirpated, and tich and

and unmanageable steer, into the gettle and fertile atd happy homes scatteredover the ancient
well trainied ox, is both reasoniable and itstrue- vaste.
tive. We extract from the C'ountry Gentleman : Turn to another country, and a river flows deep-

The first point is to make them tarne and g'tn- ly througi au arid and desolate plain. Mechai-
tie. This may be accomptisliedi by feeding them ics liti its waters fromn tiheir depthis, and frot a
out of the hand, and carding them daily. Tîey tihouand attificial chanînels direct thaem over the
should be approached gently, without yelling at parlhed sui face. It is as if an enchanter's vand
them until they are frightened out of their wits. had been stretched over it-the green herbage
After having reduced hliem to a state of pelfect and thle wavin cori, accompatiied by ail ilie
docility, a good yoke should be procured, suita- indu-tries of ru:alklife, springup as they aidvatce.
ble to their size and strengh. A small peu is Atiother coutiy. and a green uasis presents il-
necessary to put on the yeke ; approach getntly 1 self, bIusy with life, inI the midst of a desert and
withI the yoke, pattg antd spaking geutily to santdy plain. Do nannai sprins here gusi up,
them until you have ite yoke on the off steer; as in lte anicient oasis of Ite Libian wilderness ?
then let an assistant drive the other uider the I is a'îother of Ihe ti iuipis of hunian inidutry,
yoke. Their tails should theri be securely fasiened, gtided by huinan titought. Geology, and her
to prevent their getting the habit of turning Ite (ier sciences, are here the pioneeis of life anC
yoke. They should be yoked in the mrni'g, fieti hnbitations. The seat of hiidden waters at
and unyoked at night-in tiis manner, for sev- vabt depis was discovered by her. Under lier
eral days, uttil they become accustomed to ithe diectionîs mechantics have baied to theit sources,
yoke.
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and their gushing abundance now spreads fertili- family, prolific with wholes me vegetables-and
tv around. Such are the more sensible and his beautiful orchard, stocked witi thechoicest
larger triumphs of progressing rural economy- fruit trees.
suci as man may well boast of-not only in them- I say Sir, if such men as I have been describ-
selves, but in their consequences ; and they may ing-and I am proud to say that we have many
take their place with the gigantic vessels of war, suci in Canada-ace not the best benefactors our
as magnificent resuIts of intellectual effort.- or any oller countl, can produce, then my rea-
Ncw En gland Farmer. soning is false, my logic is unsound ; but, 1 leave

il to your candid readers to draw their own cou-

THE FARNER'S PROSPECTS. clusions. Lift up your heads ye pioneers of the
forest, ye sturdy yeomanry of Canada, whose

To the Editor of tho Canadian Agriculturist. smnewy arms, made suong by toil, have made you
what yon are, a free,happy,and independent peo-

Sir:-As your-valuable journal is the only one pIe; you have nobly lone your duty, you can now
in Upier Canada, which the fai mer can exclu- sit down and enjoy the fiuits of you labour, and
sively call his own ; the only one entirely devoted althotgh your hands nay be hard and stitlened
to the interests of the farming conmunity, and by toil, and your once active lunbs nay have
consequently the only onee i whicih farmis cani lost biteir agility, and your athletic frame and ro-
communicate their ideas to one another, witoutl , bust constitution may have been impaired by pri-
bein-- sieeredf ai,- can suzgest anything that they vation and hardbhip, and your honest countenance
hink would be foir the public good, witIout once full of expression, now furrowed by the

drawing dewn upon thiemselves a torrent of abuse, plough of Time-and your raven locks that once
such as we see daily polluting the pages of many huntg so gracefully on your shoulders, now bleach-
of our leading political papers,-cai ask any ed witi the frosts of 60 or 70 winters ; still your
information they require, from those who have heart is as kind, and your affections and sympa-
had more expe ience, or whose more liberal edu- thies as warm as ever. No unfortutate wanderer
cation enables them to tIo so. and whtilst these inploi:ing assistance is sent empty away. No
more experienced and better educated farmers houseless strariger is refused hie shelter of your
impart that information to others, they înot oily roof, your hospitality extends to all.
improve lhemselves, but confer a lasting benefit Happy, happy farmer! how the great enes of
on mankimd. the earth miglt envy your lot ! But, Sir, 1 have

It haq been well said by a certain philosopher, forgotten the subject on whicli I at first intended
that "lie vho makes two blades of grass grow to write, viz., "Live Fences," a subject which
where only one grew before," is a benefactor to must soon become of vital importance to the
his country, and surely our hardy son, of toi, wio country ; vith your permission I will take it up
have made Canana what il is, have been bette- at somle future period, till then believe nie,
factors to their country in the truest sense of the i Yours trl Iv,word; men vho boldly plunged into the wilds of HII3E RNICUS.
the forest. with their axe on their shoulders, had Toronto, July 1853.
to cut their way for miles, over rivers and swam ps,
to the place of their future residence, and then FARMING.sce the hardy settler as lie makes his temporary
huit, to shelteri him at night whie lie clears oA If one half the zeal, energy anti expense that
the tices-and raise his log shanty, whiclh to him blets so many gazettes with low and coarse abuse,
is his castle, foi' the time being,-by and bye setting thle whIole ecmmuniity by the ears for the
you see it give place to a larget and a more com- vain and pahry purpose of a few demagogues
mohions one, perhaps to meet the demaind of liis and oilice seekers, were bestowed on the adi ance-
rising family, this, in its tur, gives way to the ment of agi iculture. If the people were half so
beautiful Lriek or stone dwelling-house. Wle ambitious to improve and beautily their fields, as
the iiidustrious flarmer bas now: gat!hered arouind tliey are to settle the affairs of the nation ; and
hin ail the necessaries, and a great mny luxu- half so angry wih tlihisties, thorns and poor fences,
ries of.civilized life-see hi.i capacious barns full as they are with their political opponents, who
of'guain-ce his well arranged sticds, and faria- probably wish as weil to the country as they, we
yard well filled with Stock of the choicest breeds. should have more productive fields, less cor-
Sec bis well laid out farm-pe liaps i dotted vith plaints of poverty, more ability to be charitable
a few blackened stumps, but neveitheless, con- and munilicent, and abundantly mole good feel-
trasting strongly with the dense and tangled foi- ings. Fioin Pittsbirgi to New Orleais the soi
est, that waved triurmphiantly thete a few yeats plows as his father did before him, and the great
before-see his substantial fences, straht atd miass of farmers are as stationary in theory as
gotid; well staked and ridered, the very look they are in practiee. Nine in tei believe ai this
of which is enough to deter the most audacious moment, that book farxintg is the mere, useless,
ox ; see his gates, swintging fieely on their hi- visionary dreaming of meni that know niothing
ges, nlotitagging on the grouid, none of your about practical agreulture.
siitIing bars-that a man must lay down and put We vould tell theim that England is the gar-
up, every lime le passes thougi vith a team, lden of Europe simply because almiost every acte
by whicih he will, in the course cf one year, lose of the ground is culivated scientifically, and on
more tine, than two gales would be worth, and principles which have been bonghit to the tet of
then see lis tnice kitchen gaidet, under the fos- tne iost rigid and exact experiment. We would
terinug care of some of tlhe female memabers of tlie tell thetm that New Englantid, cf whose soi and
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climate they are accustomed to thinmk, as consign.. and should never be permitted. When a young
ed by Providence, to sterdiity aa inleency I horse changig his teeth, the whole moutmh is
the garden of the United States, only because the red and tender, whicl makes him fearful of eat-
industriois and calculating people do not throw ing hay or unground corni, from the pain il gives
away their efforts in the exertion of mete brute h im. Ini suci cas the hoise should b . kept an
strepgth--but bi ing mmd, pain, system and ex- scalded shorts or cut feed, until the sareniecs of the
penience to bear upon their natuirally liard andi mouth is removed. In old hors-s whben the laim-
thankless soil. pas are dowii to a level with the fronmt iippeis,

On every side the passing traveller sees ver- the part should be washed with a strong soilution
dure, grass and orchards iii the smnall and fre- Of buint aliui ; or make a solution oi powtvelfui
qt:eint e chfnres of imperisle rock, and re- blondi and 'ashi the part uniglt and mor
marks fertility won fimn the oppoitioi of the All seiiuub initerial disorders aie altteided vwitlh
elements and iaitre. After ai aLbeà1ce of ten lobb of appuite. Weaknesb of appetite is often
years, o our return, to our countiry, we w'ere contitutinal, and catital be cutd > etil iay be
struck witlh this pioud and oble ttiumplh conspi- palliated; w lîCil buch a iors i waiited oily for
cuous over the whole region. mtdu ate wor k, his appetite may bu greatly im-

Tihe real benlefactora of iimankiind, as St. Pierre proved by careful leediig an1md gioomin g, and a
so beautifuilly said, are those, who cause two well vetiîlated stable. The food must be of the
blades of wheat to mnature viese one did before. best quality and the n% ater plie .n1d nl tuo cold
The fieldb ouglt to Le the moring and eveiiin oi hard ; lie should have but litile food ai a time,
theme of Americanis tliat love their conîtry. To but moie ireqieiitly. lie siould never la'e more
fertilize and improve his farm, ougit to be the but ratiher leas lood put before him aI a tine than
prime tem poral object of tlie ower of tlie sub- he is inciihied lo tal ; and if ai anîy time lie is
stantial soil. All national aggrandiz.emerit, power found ta leave bao in the manger, il should be
and wealth may be traced to agriulture, as ils taken Out. and, after keeping him w.ltout bod
ultimate source. Commerce and manufactures for a short time, some fresh hay, (,ais, or shorts
are only subordmiate resuilts of thia mamnsprmng. may be gi l. 'ie rack, manger and every

ve coisider aricuilture as very smubsidiatory part cf the stali shouid bu kept cleau ; and wien
not only to abuidanice, iidustry, comifor and takein out for exercise or work shîould bu well
heaihh, but to good moiais and ultimately even i swept oui, the old litter spread out to dry, and
to religion. We shall al ways say and sîig, that pat uniîit for ise takein away. At niigit some
" Speed the plow." We shall always ieaimd ; cleai frCsh stiav sItould be placed umder him.
the American fariner, stripped ta hi5 emnploymnentl, A. clange of foodi is oiten useful, especially when
and tilling his grounds as belongiig to tîe liit gieui foud or carrois can bc obtaiied. It is the
order of noble men amnong us. We siall aiwas custom mn mrany stables to collect the beddiig,wish thera bouitiful harvests, good beer, and ro- afler il lias been saturated withl the excremneti
derate use of cider; and if lie will rear il himself, and urme, and place il under the manger, thus
of the grape, but none of tlie peinicious gladnmess submittmmg the horse to the nocixiouIs vapors that
of whiskey ; and we shall only invoke upon his that arise from the filthmy mass. Is il to be won-
labors the blessing of Goi, and sav of him peace dered aI, hlimat the poor an'mal should diag out
be witimi lis walis.-Rev T Plint. such a mtiserable existence?

THE HORSE-WANT OF APPETITE. LAYING OUT SURFACES.
taA lew simple rules are oftentimes convenient

This sometimes arises from over exertion, or totose who are not conversant with surveying
immoderate work, viuich produces genera] de- operaions ; and a writer in tlie Westeii lorticul-
bility, aid of course the wvhole functions are more turalReview has commumcated la thaI work
or less disturbed, and take on the morbid action. some very good ones, some of which we copy,
At other times, il is brougit on by overloadin and to whici we add a fev others.
the stomachi andi bowels; Ly stanidmig in the stlay out an acre in a circle.-First fix a
ble without exercise, and eating iuumoderately of centre, and with a rope as a radius, seven rods,
hay. Wnnt of appetite may depend on a natural three links aid three-eighthis log, one end aI-
delicacy of the stomach, or on the bad quality of tached ta tle cemmùe, and kept uniformly stetcfied,
the food. tie sweep of il at the other enîd vili lay out the

acre.Bad hay is often eaten with little or no appetite, Foi 018 quarter ac am acre, a lape rlere. rads
especially when il bas Leen mosly. andfourteen links wil Le the right length.

When the appetite fails, thouglh the food is good Foi one-eiglith of an acre, a rope lwo ids and
and the horse has only modeiate wrk, the diet thirteenliriks vili be enouali.
should be changed ; a small quanitity of straw cut Triangles.-If youi wisl a trian2le to contain
up with what is called cut food would be service- just an acre, rmxake each side niileetue iods, five
able; but if the horse lias been worked iard, and a half links long.
rest, probably, is the remedy necessary. Young A irianucle whose sides are six rods and tweity
horses sometimes refuse the hay, or margle it, links loi~g each will caiotaii o.îe-eigithi of an
from soreness in the mouth in consequence of acre.
changing tlieir teech. Tiis is sometimes attiibu- To lay out an ellipse or oral.-Set three
ied to lampas, and the knife or firirg irou is re- stakes iii a trimgular position. Arouiid these
sorted to; this is a cruel and barbarous practice, stretch a rope. Take away the stake at the apex
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of lte trian:le, which vill be where the side of Anotherinstance. A few Nveeksagopa uig
the oval i' Io corne; move thie stake along against a vjsit to a fiiend on the Canada side of the
ihe tope, keeping il tight, and it will trace out the Nia-ara river, a region renowned far for ils fine

oval. apple orchaids, he poinîed out Io us in his orchard,
A square, to contain an acre, or just one hun- a large pear tree upvaids of îwo fel ii dianieter

dred an I sixty lod,, s>hould have aaeh of ils sides at te base, which bail been planiel ihere ai leust
just twelve rods, len feet and seven-leiths long. il was leallhy auJ flourish

To draw an oval of a given size.-T he long A fèw years previous, its owner beina at
and he lwidîaneirs eaiîg aeîîs.î lwnîyour own residence, liad tah-en sortiecungsoand thle sho(it dmmeinters9 being.- civeni-say twventy clilso

feet for the shorter, anîd one hunidred lor he tie ia Louisa, Wintht Neelis, Virgaiiu, and
longer-divide the short dianeler ,n>to any murm- Gînut ilureeau pears. home with hir, a ihaded
ber of equal patLs, sa tein, and fiotm cuti point back a art of ihat lice, po lte liints uf wticlî lie
draw a line parallel tu the lui diamueier ; tieu inisert î yrafns. nVlîat a- our surpiie on
divide the lon diameter ito tuhe ;nw number being slown it *lie iigli top of Ib tîee- vgoîcus
of eual paîts, (leu) <id from each point haw a braites beudng under lle veig. of suel speel-
line parallel to the shoit ihameler. Then draw meus uf ail tîese varielics as we liad scarcely
a line from point to point vhtere each coi res- before seen-lare, fair, auJ purfet-betîciii-
donîding line nits the other, on the ouisîie, anJ dued ttan on an) ut:.g trees of our uwîî

this conneting maik vill deonbe the oval or
ellipse iequired.-,1aine Farmu.er. thaa ealtestlY invite Ilium, in Cie proper sua-

- --- - - ________son, ai once Io hea-J in every peai tree whlich
bears itilferent fruit, lot il be ever so uld, aud

HORTICULTURE. fil the branches wiih cliice varielies. Nu mat-
____ - - ~~_____ ter hiow old ihe troc, if stili alive. Generous

IMPROVING OLD PEAR TREES. Irealment, wiîh ime, patasi, cruâlîeJ boîes, and
h~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c isml omn hloigaotafr lip matxîre-saw dusi or speni tan biik %vil] (Io,It is dinite common, on0ooin about a f irm f

house in any loisg settled part of the older StauteQ, i te chip-dung bc nul at lind-and ail wel1 dugsecmoie o Ies 0(1iii ; Ille Ireo wvill Itea renle\v ils aae at give
Io see more or less old pear trees in the vicinity even b the ncxt generalion abudaut crops of
of the buildings. The natural or wilding pear fruit. There is haidly a t-uc i existence wlich
stock. wheni once acclimiated to the soilsreakstok.wlei uie aelinaed1< lteso, is e; k lias grenier viîality than the pear, anti cor-
ably hardy-few trees ofany kind moe so--and if îainîy none wîiel butter pays for ctivalion.
left unscathed by the blight, it mav stand flourish-
ing and fruitful for centuries. Suelh trees, low- gle lrit the hast season, an( twenly to lhir> is a
ever, seldot yield fruit of much value, being comr<on crop on fuli-sized trees.--71'e Agri-
deficient in flavor, choky, and astritngent.

A Remedy.-Supplanting titis valueless fruit
wvith the choicest, can at once be applied, but a
stern prejuidice seemis to have governed those who rfsoTunofIloitnklebaCrn prjJhu 1ensl aegvendtis v discovî'ced the cause of the wvestern pear and

owni such trees lin the belief that '' grafting oldowusue trcs u lte elef hat"giafîttZo] apple bligl. 1le fiîds litIle whlite sl)ecks on ail
trees " will îlot succeed.

Last August, -pnîgadyaIWiebr' parts of tue troc-as every one has observed-LastAugstspeniding a day at Whitesboro',
itn the couty of Onieidt, in this State, we took a but some of these aie larger than the resi, appear-
lide to the beautiful picturesque hill at te southf ing like a "mite of mould on the bark. This
of the village, to the agreeable resi nce an fidds, by te use of the microscope, 10 contain
farîn of Caîptaiti Henry cVmtagaîsun ie infinitessimal"I eggs iii vast nunibers, îvhichfar o Catan Hnr iWite, a granidson of the DZ
late vencrable Hugh White, Sbsequenly hatch mb microscopie insecs.
that town, u )ls doîai î sat ofltier of They appear te extide a poison, %Vhicli destroysthttw, and woedomnain is a part of the ori-
ginal possesions of tîtat hardy veteran. Walk- he bark beneath, leaving small holes like the
ing witi us in lte orchard near the hiouse which priek of a awl, auJ ar in short the cause of
overlooked the broad and luxuriant vallcys of the blight, that i, in other words, death. As many
Sauquoit and the Mohawk, with several thrivinir close observers, vith powerful microscopes, have
village s, and te city of Uica in full view, apt.vered these pucures dseasedWlîîe Itecit cfUti:L u flI ie~, Cpd trocs, we -nay f«iirly itafer ihat if these itisects,
White pointed out a venerable pear tree, standing
by itself, which was plantted three years peIus s h eah fPoeso unrs ret
byth ilesevlite xvspaie ireyas pr-evîcus <le net cf most othier people's. 1He bas tried ini-

to the present century, and novw probably sixty or
seventy years old-a seedltg, which, ever ,meashes, lle coperas suiphur, plaler, tobacco
lis reineubrjace nittil lately, btre large crops of
woitlelýss fruit. Five or six yearssinuce, he leaded spirits turpentino, sait, coal-lar, chatcon], asa-

it thorogliy ain, and grafîtl il with Virgalbeu foti la, and a whole apothecary shop of other
(white Doyenne) pears. The shoots nrew vir dtuzs." I-lecalls for the observationsvar expe-

ously auJ~vet Ilio ltagin f ot te filtes rimnts of others. Ile proposes for tibis itîseet011s1Y, and were theni hanging full of teinest teeeai an fc erdvll-Abn
fruit; fair, lealthy, and fiee ~from either spot or ea
crack, to whicl this variety of the pear bas of late Cultivator.
years been so mucli afilietod. The main trunk nOw TOENLARGE VEGETABLES.
was also vigorous, and to all appearance it may A vast increase of food may ho obîained by
stand a full century longer, and favor- its piopnie-slîî afo cntryltg,auf.vrisppie managin.- judiciuusly and systematically-car-
lors with annual crops, if proper care be taken ring ont for a lime the principles of increase.-

Take for instance, a pea. Plat it in very rich
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ground; allow it to bear the f cîst year, say lialf a gun-has never donc good work ai tlie distance
dozetn poiqs only; save tIe Liuget, the folon named ; and ail tie, French inventions are out-
3 ear, and retain of the produce three pods oniy ; dune by this effective and yet very simple con-
50W the largest the fodowing year, and tetain trivance of the Caniadian. ''he sing is oi a trian-
Onie poi ; agnm select the hiiieist, antd the ite.t gulai shape--so etitIructed as toimeet tlie least
year the :oi t w ill b3 this t'me iave i eb!ed ity posible resi1tane ionm the air, so that ii firinîg
size and w eih. Ever afier a do su te' hIn - at lon g iane il i nlot necessary to elevateI the
ge>t seed, and by thieî'se mnflîîiîs %on wvill ,,!tat l r'. Mi. Win. Il. Soper, of London, ik monu-
or ani) ulniag else, of a bulhl of vnichi we ai jît peeît factiniig hIe ni-s, at iaving obt the riglit
have no conîceplilio. for htis vounty, is tuirninr ont a great numîîttber, but

WVI-TrltU\'G ri,. RosrS. Isîll is not able lo mteet the denanîd. Mr. Ruttan
will, of couise, realize a large surn of money by

Tle followinag mode is reported by Ibe editor of l is ingenluity. lie initendîus to pwteeel shortly
the Ilortienhulis., as iaving beet entirely -zne- Ior Brit.int and the Continent, and ailntugl we
cessfuil te pat severe u mie. Ote foot o tn know sne of* the old fogies, in lthe arny and out
bark, applied lu the ovailbed laie in autn, of it, vill turn up the'ir to-es at the id'on of any-
nearly cover a!l the stems, the tallest beini bent thing good (or bad) emnating fron a Colonist,
dowi. This tan bark was kept perfeetly dry b1y yct ve are quite certain that 1\lr. Ruttan'; inven-
meaons of th:ee bun lies of 'traw, formed into a tion will be understood and appreciated at once
circular radiating thateh, rathcred to a point at by seen:ilie and practical men. Mr. Ruittai is a
the centre- forming what a faintr would call a practical priniter, but like others who learnpd lthe
Cap. Reeping lte tan dry is lte great requisite. ait lie spetdily abandoied it, and we are glad to

TTE PLANT FLY TRAP. lind tuai ie bas succeeded in doing something
more profitable. lie belongs witial to an inren-

We have read of the vezetable snake of Af- t ce famiîtly,being a nephew of Mr. Sheriti Rititan,
rica, and the water-spider flower of Persia ; we of Cobourg,whose improved mrtethod of ventilatiinghave scen a pea grow up with winge, which and heating buildings has been admired and
miglit easily be taken for those of a d rago-fly, comended, both in te United States andi Ca-
but one of the most imenious fly traps n the nada.-Spectator.
w'orld is a plant witich grows in oui shamiig deep A IIIOIIER 000».
marshes; it las a smnall fibrous root, and no II1GIIR G°OI'

lecaves ; the stalk is abolit threitenh of anIn Coleridge's ý4 Aids to Reflection'' we findthle
ich in dianeter, is one foot igh, and is sur- followinig aptrisni antid comment:-

mounted with a flower ; il is furiisfied with a ba'r Your blessedness is not-no, believe it, il is
of a pecuiar form, and somnehtinr like a purse not, where nost of you seek il, in thigs below
at the throat. The nthott is lined with hairs, iyo. How con that be ? I mti be a higher
whieh are the watchers for prey, and the senti- «ood to make you happy.-Leighton.
nels to toe vegetable nerves of lthe plant; they d
are very numerous and powerful, and actl at once Every rank of creatumes, as il asceunds i o te
on the tihroat of lte bag, whici has a thick car- scale of creatiin, leaves death behd il or under
tilae, like an Inîdia rubber band. No sooner il. Te metal ai ils height of bemî seems a
does a lv enter titis bar, than, like the sensitive 1 ite propltecy of the commg vegetation, itnto a
plant, itcontîracts, closes upon the fly, and makes munie semblance of which it crystilizes. The
il a prisoier within its vegetable crushinz folds. blussom and fliwer, the aeme of vegetable life,
In this manner the plant supphes itself with iood, tvitles ittu cotirespotdent organs wiah reciprocal
and on cuttinz one open with a knife, the bottoi fuctions, atd, by mstmtive motmîs and ap-
of the bag vill be fountd stinfeLd witi the sktulis t proximatioas, semls impatient of that fixître, by
and limbs of water flies, remmuithng a person of t whieh il as difleient im kitd from hie ilower-
some cannibaPs cave. Iow wvonderfui are the ?naped P:yche, titt flutters with free wing above
works of the Alimighty: every seed brinlleth '.il Aîd wonderfully in te iseet realn doth
forth after its kind, and with ail its special tite irritabiity, the proper seat of instinct, while
adaptations. % et hIe iasceiit senibiity is subordmiate thereto,

-- nmost wutlerfully, I say, tloth the muscular life
----~ - ---- --- ---- ~~ iin the insect, and the musculo-arterial ii the

MISCELIANEOUS. biid, imitate and typically rehearse the adaptive
undei.stanidiig, yea, and the moral affections and

A CANADIAN PRINTER IN LUcK. charities, of man. Let us carry ourselves back,
RUTTAN'S RIFLE.-We wvere shownyesterday, in spirit, to tIte mysterious week, the teeming

by Mr. Wm. C. Ruttan, his letters patent (or ' work-days of the Creator: as they rose im vision
new rifle, and after a tlhoughtful e'amnîation of before the eye of the itspired historian oU /he gen-
his model of the projectile, and a knowledge of erahonsof the heaven and the earthi in the days
the distance it las been thrown, we are sati'stied that the Lord God made the earlh and the heu-
that this new affîit is soperior to ail the death- vens. And who that hath watched tieir vays,
dealing imaplements of which ve have heard. with an understanding heart, could as te vision
M. Ruttai has had lis invention thoroughly evolving stiil advaniced towards him, conlt-
tested and guarrante-s sharp-shoo+ing at the enor- plate te fihal nd loyal bee ; he home-boilding,
mOus distanîce of one mlle. The celebrated vedded and divorceless swallow ; and above ail,
Minie rifle-aithougi fat heavier that this.- te manifhly mteligent ant tiibes, with their
which duoes not e.Aceed the veight of an ordinary * Sec Huber on Bees, and on Ants.
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commonweaitihs anid coifederacies, their wan iors ing examited the.s h,- hly tini.hed ..îtiees la-
and miniers, tite iusbaind-folk, that fiLd it their tended ftr exhibition, w'e cuntmpacied lhm în witlh
tiny flokeis on the honeyed leaf, and tlie iiii th se iiteittud for oltdîary sale andi fluiat itLe
sisters wiih nthe hîoly instincts of maternai love, latter did not Stler irom the ciompa.rit'n. 01 comliise
detached il d. put ity,-anîd nut say to hii- tlie spaies and shove innd, il fi, I- a - iot
sel f, BIiold the sLauilow of approachingiî humaidi) , su highly fiiiihei is tiioe inen led fir show, but
anid the sui i isin firom behini, i the kindhni they are n cil fii.,hed aid imade tif pweiey the
mum1 of cireation ! Ttus ail lower natiulres îfind sa:ne manteiials and of the saime patwvi i, and
theit leitest goud ii sembia es and tekinî.., wuuld do as goud work aind as much of il as the
of that n hiei is ligher and belier. AIl tings most highily iiished article. On conparing, the
strive to ascend, aid ascend ins the r strivine. prices of these Caiadian made articl-s, n e fouînd
And shall mait aloine sloop ? Stiall lis pturzitits ihat they could be laid down in Toronto al about
antd deite, the reliections of his inwatd iife, be the saime price as similar articles iom ithe Uitlted
like the iellected image of a trec on the edge of a Stales. We are really gl!ad to te able t add this
pool, Itat grows downward, and seeks a mok item to the list of our doinestic maisituattires, and
heaven in the utnstable element beitath it. iii the hope very shortly tosee m.ny others of hIe same
nieigiboriood with the siiiv water-weeds, and kiind added, suei as se) tlies, saws an files. For
oozy hiottoin-riitss, that are )et better than itselif the mantfacre of file., we observc that a paient
and more noble, is as far as substances that ap- has been lakens outi by Jackson c1liiI re of
pear as saitdows are preferable to sitdons mis- Kirgto., for a File cntting 'Machine. Should
taken for snibztanices ? No ! il must be a hig'her lr. Jacksonî's machine answer the pu-pose indi-
good to mtake you happy. While you labot fur cated by ils name, he wouid have done more
anything below your pioper humanity, you seek wisely to have sent it to Sheffi, than t have
a happy life in the region of death. Weil saith laken out his patent ins Canada. We shall be
lie moral poet- happy to learn tliat he is successful, for it is a

Unless above himself ie can desideratum lonz looked for in Sieflield, and
Erect himxîself, how mean a tiîîg is man we sitall be proud to sec the ancient town of files

anid whittles indebted to so young a cotuntry as
DECLIVITY oF RIVERS. Canada Iorso great an improvement i ils manu-

A ver s;lihtdt sufics to ive tn- factures.-Patriot.
ning motion to water. Tirce incies petr mile int
a smooth straight channel, gives a velocity of
about 3 miles ait houtr. The Gantges, wiiici
eathers lte waters of the Himalay Mouitaits,
the loftiest ini the world, is, at ]800 miles ftomt
ils mothl, only about, 800 feet above the level, of
the sea : that is about twice the ieight of St.
Paui's Cimîreb in Lotidon, o the heiti of A titurs
seat, icar Edintbuih i ; ar.d to fail ItOse 800 fel,
in ils long course, the water requires noie litait a
moiith. The gcat river Magdaliia, in South
America, tnig for a itousatid uiles betneenî
two ridges of tii, Andes, faill only five hunîdied
feet it all that distance. Abuve lite commence-
ment of lite thousand miles il is seeii lescenitu.
in rapids and cataracts froi hie moutiitms. lie
gigantie' Rio de le Plata lias su gentie a deacetît
to the occan, that ini Paraguay, 'ifteen hundred
miles fron its mouth. large ships are seeni whici
have satiled agams he curr-ent ail the way by
the force of the wind alone; hat is to ::say, which,
on the beatîifully incliined plane of lte streamn,
iave been gradually lifted by the soft wnd,
and even agaiist the current, to an elevatioin
greater titan that ol our loftiest spi-es.-Arnott's
Phiysics.

DOMESrIC MANUFACTURES.

We have iad the pleasure of inspecting some
samples of Spades and Siovels mitaninifactuied by
D. F. Jones & Co., of Ganoitoque, whîicit were
intended for e.xhibition at the New Yoik World's
Fair, to be opened ins New Yoik this week. The
work siewn to us is of the very best debci iption,
and made from the best mateiial. The steel is
petfectly free from flaws of e' ery descliptioti
and the handles made of the souttdet wood. The
iatdie and blade look as if they hîad grown to-
gether, so perfectly aie they fitted. After hav-

W'AT ARE TREES MADE OF?

If we were to take up a iandful of soil, and
examine it under the mieoscope, ne shtould pio-
hably find il lo contain a nutbetr of ftagmtteits of
wood-, smnl broiken pieces of bi anîchtes, o ieaves,
orm other parts of the tre. If we could examine
it cmiîically, we should find et nore sti ikingly
that it nay bu naily the sanie as noutd ilit ls
comupositiott. Perhaps, it may be said the young
latl oblains its wood from the earli si which it
f.-Ows. 'lie followinîg expetiimenit will show
whthliter this contjecl tire is likely tu be coirect or
nuot. Two huilred poutds of earth were dried
iln an oven, and afterwt.ds put intoa lar2e earth-
et vessel ; vie caith was then moisle.ed with
rain water, and a willow tree, weighing five
pountds was plaited Ilterein. Dtin. the spaceof five yeats lthe eath nas careful y w atered
with rains water. 'Tie willow gren and flourished
and to prevent the carhli beuig mni\ed, n ith fresi
cai th beiing blown upon it by the wind, it was
covered by a metal plate, full of very minute
holes, which wouild exchîide everi tiiin- but air.
After growing iI lte earth five eats, the tree
was found to have gained one hutidied and sixty
four poutnds. And iis estimale did not include
the weight of the leaves or dead branches, which
in five years fell fîon the trce.

Now came the application of tlie tezt. Was
all this obtained fron the carth ? It had not
etnsibly diminhled ; but in order 1o make the

expetimiient coiclusive, it was again diled in an
ovei and put in lte balance. Àslnibling was
the tesult-ithe eaith weighed onîly two ounces
less than it dil N huit h lte wýi!low was fist planted
iii it! yut the tree iad gained onc hundred a-nd
sixty four poutds. MianifcslIy, theii, the wood
thus gained in the space of time was not obtained

MI1SCELLANEOUS.
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from the earlh ; we are therefore obligea to re- is prit.ciple that Prof. Epsy's Ventdlator, is
p eat onr question, Il here does the wood come constiucted. It may be said the open expanse
from?" We are lt Vith only two aleinatives ; above the chimney, allowsthe smoke Io expand,
the water witi whiel il was refreslied, or the air therefore it is of no use to widen the top of the
in whici i lived. It can be clearl> shown thmat chimie2y inside ; this is very' truc.
it was not due to the watel, %Ne are conisequently The rule which should bu folloved in the buld-
unable to resict the peple.sing and wuiderful inîg of a cliiimniey, is to build il of a îunilorm
conclusion, il was deised from hIe air. di.neter from buttom to top, iot too widu and

Can it be ? Were those -reat ocean spaces of smoothly covered with plaster inside.
wood, which are as old as manis iitîi.diction in Tie object of wri:iug tiis article was to direct
to Eden, and wave in thuir Nat and soli:ai> lu.xu- attention ta making tme miterior of chimineys
riance over the fertile hills and plains of South smooth and well covered vith lime. li many
A merica, werc all these oblained fromt tie tliii cases there are chimneys built for smal liouses,
air? Were the particles which unite to forin onr of a diameter which would enable tIhem to carry
batle ships, old Eniglaid's walis of wood, ever smoke away from one of Collins' steamshiips.
borne the world aboitî, not oily on wings of air, Masons do not appear to take into consideration,
but actually as air themselves? Was the ft ni when tliey build a chimney, viat it lias to do,
table on wiici I write, the chair on wiielh I rest, iamely to carry ofl the smoke from crie or tvo
the solid flor ci whici I dwell, once in a form fires. The narrower the chimney the betler will
which I could not as much as lay my finiger on, it draw, coisequqently a wide chiinney for a smnall
and grasp in ry liand ? Worderful truth-ail lire-a very common error--embraces a very
this air.-Eng ist Paper. scientific principle, as erroneous as il would be

. to array Tom Thurmb in a suit belonging to Gianti
Iale, for the purpose of refrigeiationt in the dog-

In building fine chimneys, in brick walls, the days. We have used the terin diaw, in respect
insideslhould bu plastered as carefilly and smîolt- to the current in tie chimney, as it is gencially
iy as the finishi'g coat of a parlor. Masons do understood ; the principle of dranght in a chii-
not <lo thi.; tiey put on the common lime used bv ney has nothing to Io with pulling or drawing
them 1or jointing, and the interior surface is cOv- the smoke ; pressure, expansion, and aboieptionr
ered n ithout a proper regard being paid to the are the overning causes of ariel currents.-Sci.
fuictions of the ciiimîney. The reasonîs for lay- Anerican.
ing on tue coat of a cliinney so snooth, are ob- soUnCE 0F THE NUTRITIoUs PRoPERTY 0F VEGETA-
vious, if we take into consideration that tle rough
edges of the lime, when dry, serve as points of
attraction and adiiesion for sot, because they re- The nourishing property Of corn, wheat, and
sist the passage of tle smoke. A smooth chim- other grains, is owing to the gluten contained in
ney has a belter draugit, to use a common terni, them. And this gluten consists, in great part, of
than one with a rouah irterior; the reason uf nitrogen. It is of course an important object vith
this is aIso obvious, b.-ause rougi surfaces re- the farner, Io increae the proportion of gluten,
tard the passage of smnl:e, as well ds water or aud that is done by supplying additional nitrogen
any other substance in motion is retarded by in the aliment of the plant. Carbou:o .nid and
them. In the buildirgof houses, masons are too water are the chief sources ot growth. Nitrogei
careless about these thîngs; indeedl the majority is the principal elenient constituiting the nutritive
of them do not appear to have any knowledge of quality. The atmosphere contains a large qnan-
natural philosophy, yet there is no man living, be tity of nîtorgen. It is not supposed to be taken
he mason, plasteer, or hod-carrier, but stiids up by vegetables, Lowever, from the atmo.piere
high as a workman, according as lie is well bi- in ils simple form, but, by combiiaion wiiii the
formed. hydrogen, in the form of anmoia. By the iges-

Woere it not for the generai form of the walls of ion of the ammonia, the nitroge is afterward
buildins, it would be much better to have the seperated in the plant and used, to constitute the
chimneys built of round or oval shape, like the peculiar product, gluten, to which its nutritioi is
fuinel of a steamboat. The flues in brick houses owing.
should be built circulai inside ; this would bu a Ammonia is produced by the decay of animal
little more troublesome, yet the flues would be all substannces. In this way it is that the application
the better for it; yet, if they were only plastered ofmanuresissobeneficial to plants ;-by the sup-
smooth, n onue would have to comîîplain of a ply of ammonia furnisled, which being diested
square or rectangular form. in the plant resulits in a seperation of ntitrogen,

Some chimneys are built vith tremendous which enters in the tissue of plants and produces
gapinîg fire-places, others are built wide at the their nutritive qualitiy.
base, and taper towards the top: both plans aie Ammonia is readlv absorbed by water, and
erroneous. A moderate n idti of tire place is all the rain or diew becomes impregnated witih it, and
that is required (we have wnderfully irproved it is thus administeredl to vegetables. in small
on our forefathers in tits respect,) and it would quantities. This may be sufficient for tl.eir exis-
be far better if a chimney is built taperiing, lo tence and ordinary growth. But agreater suppiy
have the widest part at the top, where the smoke of ammonia is iecessary to some plants ou ae-
is to make its exit. A reason for this is, that counit of their peculiar econiomy. This is the
wheni the smoke is confined below',and suddenly case with all plants conrtaining much gluten.
allowed to expdnd at the top, it forms a partial And this substance may be zieatly increased by
vacuum, which draws up the smoke. It is upon a lberal supply of manures from whicl armmoia
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is more abundantly provided.- These plants except as farmers are thenselvei tieated, in
can therefore only be eultivated advantageouly ill counities, and ahike by tý tants aid dema-
by a f, equert application of manure, #or otheriw ise go.gues, w tity aie to bu shcared or slaugh-
an equivoient provision of anmmonia in another tered.
form. Coi ordinaiily, wlen raised in vegetable BN kind and gentlo usage, and occasional salt-
mould, conttains nine and a half per cent. of Aluten; uig, . mani may là<îu Lis shep su tate that he
but raised on land maimed witih blood ut urite, may play w ith ithem, as e% ety iai that has a
lias boeei fouid to coitain tlirty-live huidredtlh heart e ill somtes do wi lis dog. At any
of gluten. rate the feeliing and thoughtful farmer, dvii

G3 puin lias the quality ofabsutbin 4 ammoi a i evei siTer hi ep, or ail% thiin, e.e uider
from the atnspiere, and yield it agitu w.ter his guaidianihip, te be una i.v tel rified
vhich may soak throu2h it. Thit is lte mode ur ot.et wise ill tIted.-Rurat Mie Yoccr,

in which gypsnim lias- a benelicial action on ON TIIFE STUDY OF OTANY.
vegetation, 'while the gypsum itseif ield in soit-
tion in water is considered injutious.-N. E. .'To the A2riculturist, the Gardener, the Phy-
Fariner. sîcian, and te Artist, a correct-and eveti svien-

titic-knowledge of tle Vegetable Kitigdom is, to
DEvELoP'MENT 0F TIE LUNCs. a certaiti extent, iiidispensable-for, a scichtific

Much has beei said and writteni upon diet, knowledge of plants meiely imuplies an aiqtaitt-
eating and drinking; but 1 don't recolleet ever anlce w.vith tliir true charactei an-d propeties-
noticing a remark in any, written upon breatiniiî, and thai, every person whose business is witi
or the mîner of breathing. Ma:iy, and espe-' plantîs, is boutd in hone.ty and good faith-as
cially ladies in easy circumstances, contract a , ell b% the requirement of self.interest-to pos-
destructive mode of breathing. They suppress ' Sîteli kiowledge i-, of course, to be best
their breathing, and contract the habit of '4hort, obtained by means of the most skiliful, systema-
qtick-breatiiiig, iot carrying half-way dovit the tie, and faeile mretlud of iivesti2ation'; or, in
chest, and scarcely expanding the lower portions oither words, by the help of a truly scientiifc ar-
of the chest at ail. Lacing the botton of the rangement.
ciest, also, greatly increases this evil, and con- The succesful culture of Vygetable Prodnets,
filns a bad habit of breathing. Ciildieti that requites a knIowledgec of the character and habits
unovu about a good deal in lthe open ait, andi ii no of the Plainîts wihichiyield them ; amd that know-
way laced, breathe deep and full to the chest, and ledge-so far as it is possessed and applied-is
every pat of it. So also with out-door laborers ithitier mole ior le>s thai practical Botany .I1e
and persons who take a great deal of exercs' in who is acquainted withIl the a tt unber, and
mi the open ait, because the liiigs give us the best unierstands iow to multiply the most valu-
power of action, and tle more exercise we take, abie, is at oice the best Botantist, and the moit
especiaily out of doors, the larget the lungs be- accumplished Agcieulturist and Gardener.
cone, and the less liable to disease. Ili ail lthe L it not desirable, then, that we shoull extend
occupations that requires standing keep the body oui kiuwiledge of the useful Plarits-and learn to
straight. If at a table, let it be htgig and raised esimate coneetly, their tue and relative values?
Up, nearly to the arm-pits, so as not to require Is it n n îeceszary, alsu, that ue should have a
yuu to stoop ; you vdl find the employment much compelent knowledge of tie pernicious and worth-
easier-not one half so fatiguiig--while the form les Piants? But, to accomplish this, is to make
of the chest and the symmetry of the ligure wili a relpectable progress in the Science of Botany.
remaim perfect. You have noticed the fact liat I i nce I contteii, tait a certain poition of Botan-
a vast many tall ladies stoop, while agreat many ical knowledge is ii;dispeisable to the Farmer
shoit ones are straight. This rises, I tiiintk, frorm who aspires lu excellence in his profession-and
the table at wich they sit tu work, or siidy being who ed thus aid in elevatg lthai pifession to
nedium ieiglht ; far too low for a tali person, and te tank which il is entiled to hold,amng human
about right for a short person. This should be pursuits. It is not i.ecessary that he should prose-
carefully corrected and regarded, so that each ut. u i al tee t lita t wud belirefaIatbe utdl iecule lte slutdy in ail ils e\lerit ; roi- itai 'vouid be
lady may ocupy the business of a life-time. But lie ought to
and thus prevent the possibility of the necessiay of make himself acquainted with the Ve:etation of
stoopig.-Dr. Fit c/h. the region, or disti ict, in which he re 5 ides-and

HoW TO CATCH À SHEEP. lie siiould unttderstantd well the character of ail
In catching sheep, never seize them by the those plants which immediately cotncern him,

w001 on lte back, as it hurts ther exceediigly, as an Agiieulturist. Tithis is a duty by nîo means
and ha in some cases been known to kill tlim, su ditiuuit as is aeieiatlly supposed. And with
particularly in hot wveather, if they are large and the aid nîow affoided by elementary and system-
fat. Intdeed the best way is to avoid the woul atie writeis ot lthe subject, the attair.menît is renl-
althogether, and to accustom yourbelfto take tliem dered as agreeably ititurestiing, to ait intelligent
by the hind leg, or what is better, by the neck, mind, as it is piofitable in its practical results.-
placing one iand under the jaws, and the other The iman who dues tuI know hlie mure importatil
at the back of the ears, whenî by liftinig up the planits by w< hieh lie is surruutided-wiose eye lias
head, a child may hold almost any sheep. But it learît tu disetimitiate their cltar.c-ters-is de-
mtueb depends on how a flock is treated. Few ficient in une of the prinary quaifications of an
people are ,ufficiently gettle wvith sheep. Ili enilighteied cultivatur of the soil. li truith, it is
Maryland, and south of il, sheep are rarely ap- moitifyii.g to see a guod pr.ctical Fariner, ou Gar-
proa,:hed 'iear enough to toucli or catch them, dente, iguurauit of some of lthe very pdlaits Which
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it most behoves him Io know-wasting his time,
and his eniergies, ini mis.directed efforts to protect
himself fron the vegetable pests which invade
his grounds. Many of our faims are already
overrun with worthless weedls, which are ex-
treinely difileult to subdue ; and we are nenaced
vith the inroal. of others still more ainioying and

perniciouv. Yet tler,ý are but few ofour Agricuil-
turists who are able to identify these invaders,
when they make their appearance-or vlo seem
to be awaie of the iinportance of prompt and vig-
orous ineisures for their extirpation.

T ought not to be ie case, anhoug a people
invested vitl the lofty privileges whicb we enjoy.
Thei riFing geieration, at least, should be tauglit
to notice what they sec-to observe, 1o thinîk, and
to disci iminahe. Oui youiig Farners should lear..
to cultivate lcir minds, as carefully ns tliey do
thleir acres; and not be permitted tu giow up in]
the neglect of thieir nioblest facultiÈ-nior-as a

modern writer expiesses il-be conthent ' 10 waa-
der among the productions of Nature, wiith little
mllore percetlioi, or eijoymeii of li2r chainis,

une of the indispensable qualifications for the du-
ties of rural life. I have already intimated the
opinion, that an American Farmer should blush
to be ignorant of the objects of his pecnliar care;
and I know not why a Farer's W'ife, or Daug/-
ler, shouild be entirely excused for a like defici-
ency. On the contrary, I am of opinion that it is
to W1ives and Daughters w'e must look, for the
commencement of a salutary reformiation in intel-
lectual pursuits and discipline. The work must
begin at that eaily period of lire, wlen the cha-
racter is being noulded under femnale au-pices
and care. The kiow'ledge here advocated, is
unquestionably desirable -or both sexes; and I
.incerely believe, that the most effectual method
for diffusing it, will be-first properly to educate,
andl thei-to invoke the co-operatiof Jthe La-
dies, Their poteit iuflueice lias been feit, and
owned, in many a noble cause; and I cannot
peimit myself to doubt ils controlling eflicacy in
tiis."-Dlington's Flora Cestrica.

SCiENCE ANSWERING SIMPLE QUESTIONS.

tihain a cow on1 a comnii, or a goose on a gien. "is rai walr soft ? iecause il ib not im-

In reflectingc upon the inteie.tiig character of l)r i il mure eax ami mîierals. waîer
Botan.ical kno ledge, ani upoii the iiaiy inidut e- iai 'itî liai d ? Because soft \% ai uiîe. freely

met.ts to acqutie it--oe is iatur !! It d to vail sud, aii%. e it uf decompos-
why a rationial acquahitance n it. the Vceîaletat.le iit, ab liaid vaîcî dues.

Product which eveiy whee su od u, ad aie iy do wuud inake ard watr sot
literally stiewed alonig oui patls, ,Ihould be c s. Because Ie crubuie acid of woud asbes
adequately iiiculcated inl ail oui Si UtinarieC- eoniiîcs witl Ie suiplate ot lime ia the iikt
and especially I would ask, wiy suclh a 1.imniîi- vaalci, anJ cunveits il iîîîo chalk ; 2id. Wood
zing and elegait Science should not be nade ai Coniveils soute of Ie :oil le -alIs of
indispensable bi..eli of Fewale Edcticatioi. Ab t iîîto iîisuluhjle, auJ tbrows tilîe dowu as
a mtîe accoumplislî htcot, il iz entitled to ianik miiet, by which the watel reixiains More
with any ot those oinamenital acquirements to pure.

wlich su nuch time is devoted. As a means of Wly lias rain water suci an uopleasait soeil
enlarging the views, and disciplin1iug tiîl wlîen il is collecîed iii a tain v. ater tub or ank ?
training il 1o habits of, orieut ob vaiu and Beause i i iuî t cor
profitable reflecion-the Study of Plantîbis lai rallie olallers, wasied fror roofs, Lices or tihe
supei iou tu mn.iy of hie fasIioiable and fugutiveC in wl,îclî il lb collecled.
attainmiiein:i, u bici so geieially engros. the at- Wly douo valer mdl sait ? Because very
tetlion of 3 uUig Ladics. It is a uiuit, omîceuf watur tlutsclvcs
which cari e with it ilsown reward. Thel..iiuw- iîuîo tue poies of the bai, by vapillaiy anorac-
ledgeu l hit , fiods, is at cilie p!easiig ii li' lion, Und fuce tle crý btalb ap.tr< frot ci
acquisition, and of endui iiig value. It i: colin-
ually called foi', and alwnys at commnaid-ieady IIuw dues ldwing hol food, maic thOn Cool ?

to riiiîistel to the instriuetionî and giatificaitioin (À iî cauCs Ie ait wlîich lias belîf hea
hie po.»esor-nhethei in the tIic Iield, fout hi> c i apîdly, aiîd pi\c place tu fre2ît

or Ile Forest. cool air.
<'Tlese Studies-said the Roman Orator, on Wiy do ladies fin.thcmseives in bot weathcr

aroilieî occai.--ad hie ave.itelit is lit) earlicLd of ait may lc brotu4ut in con-
applicable bise-thesu Studies aie tIe intlulve- tact tlî il face, by île action of I fan
tial louhiieIfniciit uf youth, aid the c ring le- and as every frasi pîtîcle Lf air sonie
creatio of' age ; they adorn prospm ity aan id liofrn t1e si, llîk Colîblalil eliiigf2 makes
Ilie refuge and solace of.' dîr eity ; tley are plea- tîein cool.
salt at homîe, and aie nu inicubice biiad; u a i akes tcir
they abIde n ilh us by niiglht-go w iti lis iin lI liotter iy unpartiiig ti it Ile lieut ol utîr fit?,
oor tra.-els, -. J uad ad but cool oui face by aididioftd chasato the
attractions of our rural rereals." i

Those who iake olyUi asiunal ' isits, or ex- lîere . draft ilirougl key bobs
cuisionis, iii the .ontiii3, \%ilt finid tlicir ple.sure arit wîîîdova' Ille air,
greatly enhaiced b3 an m quitance %N ith tie tel cuider ttheî le ail uf Ilie roum 'c occup3',
.Plaits whîih imaiily conîtribiute ho the chai ums of ros tlrmuglî tIe winubow crevit es 1 sopAY Ie
the sceiety. But, by tlose n iose coisltait rezi- Icrlciellcy causcd b3 te ebuape or warin air Up
dence is iii the midst of the vegetable tlibes, a Cloiimney,
reasonable kiionledge of Botan should bu iegal- if you îpu te lo'er sasi oh a window, there

de.i-rerely as an itecolnjilizatitiit but-L-as is more draft trai if yoU 'pah lithe tU)r wash.
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Explaiii the reason of tis? If the lower sash be speed and bottton of the Arab ; a horse of that
open, cold external air will rush freely into the breed carried him from Shiraz to Teheran, five
room antid cause a great draft nward ; but if the hundred and twenty-two miles, in six days, re-
upper sash be open, the heated air of the room mained three at rest and went back in five days,
wdli rush out, and of course there will be less draft remaineI iine at Shiiaz, and returiied aain to
inward. Teheran in seven days. Anotier higlh-blooded

3y which means is a room better ventilated. Arabian carried Mr. Frazer from Teherat to
By opening the upper sash, because the tot vitiat- Koomu, eigity-four miles, in about teit hutirs. A
ed air, wlhieh aways asceids towards the ceiling, courier, whomn Major Keppell fell in with be-
can eseape mole easiiy. tw eni Kerm:mshav and lamadau, plt<es one

Why does the wind dry damp linen ? Because ihundred and tweity miles' distance frum each
dry wind, like a dry sponge, imbibes the particles ottier, performed ttat journey, over a rugged
of vapor fron the surface of the liien as fast as muountainous tract, in little more tihan twenty-
they aie fouid. fout hours ; and the next mourninig set ofT on the

Wlinch is the hottest place in a chueh or chapel ? same horse for Teheran, t\uo hunidred miles rur-
The gallery. lther, expecting to reach it on the second day.-

Why is the gallery of ail public places Englisli P>aper.
lotter tian lte lower parts of lite buildiag ?
Because the leated air of the building ascends, VEGET&TIuN 0F TE FRozEN REGioN.
and ail the cold air which can enter throtigli The followîui extract is fron Seanan 's
the doors and windows, kceps to tie iloor til Butany tif the Voyage of I. M. ship 'Herald
it lias becone heated.-Dr. Brewer's (iuide to ,under the command of Capiain Kellet," in
Science. searCh of Sir John Franklin. The accouints of

SPEED OF THE IORSE. ite reniarkable pienoimena exhibited in those
icy regius will be founid new and exceedingly

The maximum speed of the race-iorse appears intere.'ting:
to be at the rate of a Mile a minutite ; foi few, ii The i ad is always frozena, and merely thaws
any hîorses cati ielatit the ffll vloluity of tîic lae d lurin te stumer, a few feet below the surface.
for even thUat time. It is said, but never wab But lite tiawinig is by ne ineats niif.trm. Iii
ptuvted, thtat FEing Ciler iun at Newmua keî pe.at it exteuds itot more ttan two feet, whltile in
cne tuile ii tl minute ; cultain it i. that tiis othie fornations, especially in sand or gravel, the
celebrated iorse, wien carryiig initte stone two gtound i, free fium fioît tu t'te depith f tearily a
potit(ld, ran over the round courbe, whict is three f.ithon, siowiitg tihat sand is a butter cOtndtct<orof
miles, bix futlongb, and iittety-tiree yards, in le.at thai peat or elay, and corroborating the obser-
six minutes attd foity seconidb. Bay Malton tain vation of the aceurate J. D. ILtokei, who, after a
lotur miles at York, in 1763, in seven mitiutes aud se ies ofexpetimetîts iit India, arrived ai lthe same
forty-three secoitds and a ialf. Eclipse also rati conclusion. Tlie roots of the plaut , evein those of
lite saine dibtatice, oi tlite >amteo course, ini eigLt the sirubs and trees, dio taot peielrate into the
minutes, with îwelve stone. The iust extraor- froien subsoil. Ou reacing il, the recuil as if
dttary iii,tauice oit rcod of tlie stoutuss as vl titey toucued upot a rock, tlutougi wiichi no pas-
as the speed of the race-iorse was displayed iii sage couhl be forced.
1786, wiien Mr. Huli's Quibtler ran twetty-thiee " It iav be surprisingi to behold a vegetation
miles routid the flat at Newmat ket ii lift3 -seven floutisiing uitier such cireumstaices, exibtintg
mittutes and teti seoitds. The speed of the independent, it voutid seem, of teriestil al heat.
gre boutnd, and that of the hare, is but little But sut pi ise is ciagte i inito amazement ou visit-
itiferior to tliat of the tace-toise, but thleir powels 111n- Kot-,bue Soutîd, wieie on the tops tif ieebergs,
of endurance at their utinost velocity are not equal herbs and sirubs are thrivintg with a lutxur'ieiice
to is. only equalled in more favored climes. Tiere,

The racing gallop is evidetttly but a succession frotm Elepitnt to Eltohihohtz Point, is a s ories cf
of leaps, ini wiicih lthe fore-legs and hiid-legrs cliff' fror seve4ty to niîiety feet hitih, whicl
start in pairs, eaci pair acting simultaieouîsly'. prcsentsome sotiking illustiations of the maniner
The hatid-gallop is it se rapid a inoveneti ; mt ii whîilt Aietic planitît grow. Three distinct
lit t ight-legs are a little in advance of their layeis compotse these c.ifs. The lower, as far as

fe lows. It is well ascettaiied Ita a horse cati it can bu seen above the grountid, is ice, and fron
never pass at once from a state of rest into tlie twenty to fifty feet high. The central is clay,
gallup of full spieed, but must begin with lthe iand- vaIying ii tilickness froin two tu tweity feet, and
gallop ; and cuntning jockeys sometimes derive ittemimgled with reinains of fossil elements,
profit froin tits circumsltaiice by wageuing with iorses, dee, musk-uxen. The clay is covered
the unwary, that ro iorse shall be fouîîd to gallop by peat, tlhe thiùd layer bearing vegetation, to
oee lundred yards while a man rons fifty, the. whicl it oves its existence. Every year, during
two starting together. In this the mai is sure to July, A ugust and September, masses of ice melt,
win the race, for the horse ias iot time enough by wlici tle uppermost layers aie deprived of
te acquire the necessary mnumetturn, as ie wcould suppoit anîd tumble down. A complete chaos is
do if the race were for a itundred aid lifty yards. thius created ; ice, plants, bones, peit anid clay,

A bet against time was von in July, 1810, by are mixed ii the mozt, dii.ýuderly matier. It is
an Aab lorse aI Bungalore, in tlIe presidency of lardly -posible to imagine a more grotesque
Madras, to run four hundred miles in four conse- aspect. IIere are seei pieces still covered with
cutive days. Mr. Frazer relates, in his e Tarta liIens and masses, there a shoal of earth, with
Jouriey," a still mure striking instance of the bushes of willows ; at one place a lump of clay
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witih senecious and polygonums, of another the get within twenty feet of the bottom, where a
remnant- of the mamnoth, tie tulis of hair sickening', naneous smell was experieniced,
peculiar to burial places, and evidently decom- without any difliculty of breathing. A dog vas
posed animal matter. The foot frequently tum-' nowv fastened to the end of a bamboo and thrnst
bles over ostealogical remains, some elephants' to the bottom of the valley ; while some of the
tusks measuring- as nneh as twelve feet iii lenigth, party, vith their watches in their hands, ob.
wevighi ng more thanî two hunudred and forty served the effect. At the expiration of fourteen
pounds. Nor is the formation coiflined to E.cholt. seconds lie fell ff his legs, withlout moving or
Bay. It is observed in varions parts of Kotzbue looking around, and conti7nued alive only eiliteen
Sound, on the River Buckland, and in other minutes. The other( dot now leit the party and
localties, making il piobable thait agreat portion vent to his companion. On reachiiig lim, he
of North-westein America is underneath a solid was observed to siand quite motionless ; and at
mass of ice. With sacli facts befoie ns, we the end of tel secotids fel tionvii ; lie never moved
ackniowledge fltat terîetiid heat exeîcise, but his limbs after, and lived ontly seven miutes.
a limited and indirect influence tion veget- A fowl was now thrown in, which died iii a
able life, and that to the solar rays we are minute and a quarter; and another, whien was
mainly indebîud for the existeice of ihose forns thrown in after it, died in the space of a minute
which clothe with veidure the surface of our and a half. A heavy shower of rain fel duiring
planet. the time that these experiments were going for-

" A enrious fact is stated respecting the con- aid, which, from ithe interesting nature of the
dition of the vegetable world dnoiing the long experiments, was quite disregarded. On theop-
day of the Aretic sammer. Althiougii the sui posito side of hie valley to that viich was visited,
never sets, vhli!e it lasts, plants make no mistake lay a humain skeleton, the head resting on the
about the ine, when if it be not night, il oughit ri iht arim. Thte effect of the weacther had
to be; but reuilary as tle eventing hours ap- bleached the bones as whuite as ivory. This
proach, and when a midinight sui is several de- was probably the remains of same wretclhed
grecs above the horizon, dioop thcir leaves, aincd rebel linted towards the valley whc had taken
sleep evein as they du at sunset in moie favored shelter there, unconscious of its character.
climes.

"'If man,' observes Mr. Seaman, 'should ever CONDENSED IISTORY OF STEAM.

reach the pole, and be undecided which wa1y o1 About 28 years 'B. C., H ero of Alexandria
turn when his compass becomes sluggishu, lis formed a toy vhich exhibited some of the
timepiece oui of order, the plants whichu le ma.y powers ot steam, and was moved by its power.
happen to meet, wr'dl show lim the ivay ; their an architect
sleeping leaves tell hin that iiidiniglt is ai hand, A.D.450, Anthemins, a t, aanged
and ai thabt time e sui is staning in the nort,." several cauldrons of water, each covered with the
-Fitcltaurg tliille. wide bottom of a leathern tube, which rose to

aî iarrow top, wlah pipes extended to the rafters
POISONED VALLEY. of the adjoining building. A lire was kindled

A singular discovery lias lately been made beneath ihe cauldroins, and the liose shaken
near Batten, in Java, of a poisoned valley. Mr. by the eflorts of the steam ascending the tubes.
Alexander Loudon visited il last Jul) , and we This is thefirst notice of the power of steani re-
extract a paragraph from a communication on corded.
the subjeet, addiessed by him to the Royal Geo- In ]543,June 17, Blasco D. Garoytried a steam-
graphical Soc iety:- boat of 209 tons vitli tolerable success at Barce-

" It is known by the nane of Guevo Upas, or lona, Spain. It consisted of a cauldron of
Poisoned Valley; and following a path which. boiling water, and a moveable whecel on each
had beet made for tl'e purpose, tle paîty shortly side of the slip. It was laid aside as imprac-
reached it with a couple of dogs and fowls, foi ticable. A present, however, was madCle to
the purpose of making experiinents. On arrivinig Garoy.
at the mountain, Ithe party dismoutced and scram- liu 1650 flte first railroad was constructed at
bled up the side of a hih, at a distance of a mile, Newcastle on Tyne.
with the assistance of the branches of trees and The first idea of ai steam engine in England was
projecting roots. When at a few yards fron the in the Marquis of Worcester's "History of inven-
valley, a strong, nauseous, suflocating smell was tions," A.D. 1663.
experieniced; but on approaching the mnargi,, In 1710 Newcomen made the first steam engine
the inconvenience was no longer fou nd. The in England.
valley is about lialf a mile in circumference, of In 1718 patents were granted tu Savery for the
an oval shape, and about thiaty feet in depth. frst application of the stCam engIne.
The bottom of il appeared to be fLt, without any In 1734 James Watt made the first perfect steam
vegetation, and a few large stones scattered luere engne in Eigland.
and there. Skeletons of humai beings, tigers, Il 1736 Joiathan Ilulls set forth the idea of
bears, deer, and all sorts of birds and wild amu- ateam navigation.
mals, lay about in piofusion. Tte grouid on lu 1778 Thomas Paine first proposed this appli-
which they lay at the bottor. of the valley ap- cation in America.
pearcd ho be a liard sandy substance, and no va- In 1781 Marquis Jouffroy constructed one on the
por was perceived. The sides were covered withu Saone.
vegetation. It was proposed to enter it ; aid In 1785 two Americans published a work
each of the party liaving lit a cigar, mainaged to on it.
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li 1789 William Symington made a voyage in
one on the Forth and Clyde canal.

Il 180'2 this experinenit was repeated.
In 1782 Ramsey propelled a boat by steain at

New Yurk.
In 1787 John Fitch, of Philadelphia, navigated

a boat by a stean engine on the Delaware.
il 1793 Robert Fulton first began tu apply his

attention tosteam.
In 1793 Oliver Evans, - native of Philadelphia,

constructed a locomotive steam enginie tu trdvel
on a turnpike road.

'l'he first st eam vesse] that crossed the Atlantie
was the Savanmah, in the month of Jutte, 1819,
fron Charleston to Liverpool.--IJunt's Mer-
cant's lagazine.

CURnANT WINES.
As curr mits, in many places, will soon be ripe,

we give tbe followintg receipt for making wine
from themu, bielieving that, in cases ut sickness,
il is veiy excellent :-Gather the cuirants whten
iully lipe ; break them weil in a tub, press thein
itutghi a sifter, tihei strain them through a flan-

nel bag, and mieasure thejuice ; ai two gallons
of water to one ofjuice, put thiee pontais of New
Otîeans sugar, stir il tilt the sugar is quite dis-
solved. li straining the juice of hlie entrrant, use
ahair sieve, and not one ut wie; then use a close
tow linen bag, afterwards a fiannel-one to pass
lte jtice through. The juice mut not he per-
miîîed to stand over nigat. Observe Iliat the
cask be sweet and cleain, and such as has tiever
been used for beer or vider, and, if ne w, let il be
well seasoi.ed. Do not fil] the cak too full, other-
wise it works out the bong, which is injurious to
the wine ; rather make a proportionate quantity
over anîd above, that, drawing off soie of the
vive, youn may have enîough to fill up the cask.

Lay the bnng lightly on the hole, tu prevent flies,
&C., from eteepmg in. lin three or four weeks
the bnng hule may be stopped up, leaving only
the vent Ilote open till it lias <oie working,
which is generally the middle or last of October.
h rnay tihen be racked off; it is best to leave il on
lie lees till spring, and, if tiot wanted for present
use, it may be left on the lecs for t wo years vith-
oui damage. When drawing off, bore a hole an
inch ai leasIt from lte tap hole, aid a little Io one
side of il, thai il May run off clear of the lees.

Black currant wine is also excellent in cases of
sickiess, sueli as for diseases of tlie bowels.

IMPROVEMENTS IN BUTTER FIRKINS.

Butter fiikitis, as at present constituted, require
to be sawn horizontally through the centre, or
the head renoved, in order to obtain thle butter,
whici is liable to be itjuredi frotn the consequent
expoture to the air. As an imuprovenent on the
above, a new method lias beern inivented by
Daniel Minithorn, of Wate:townî, N. Y., who lia's
taken imcastires to secure a patent. The firkii is
made to coisist of two parts, which are coliect-
ed together by tmcans of a taper lange oit the core
of lte One, which fits into a corresponding recess
eut into the edge of the otiher, the two parts being
kept firimly together with hooks or any other suit-
able fastening. The great adivanage of i firkin
of titis descrirtion is, that small quattities of but-
ter can be taken out when required, and the firkin

afterwards closed air-tight, which retnders it su-
perior to those of the ordinary constructiou for
family use ; ureouver the irkin can be used re-
peatedly for the sanie puipose until coinpletely
wortn out.-Sci. A merican.

TIE RiND OF FRUIT INDIGESTIBLE.
This facLt catnnot be two stliuiiy impressed

upoi tle public. It applies lo alil fruit, without
exception, antd includes alsu, lhe pelhcle or skini
of kernek anid itts of ail sind. ''ie edible part
cf f uit is patitnlarly deli'ate, and liable to rapid
decoiposiîtion il exposed to lthe atmosphere; it
is, therefore. a provision of nature to place a strong
and impervious coati, over it, as a, protection
a.gainst accident, and to prevenît insect enemies
frot destioying ithe seed within. ''ie skin of ail
the plum Itibe is wonierfully strong, compared
vith ils substance, and resists the action of water

and mainy solvents in a remarkable manner. If
iot thorouighly imatisticated before takein itio the
stoumach, the rind of plumns is rarely, if ever, dis-
solved by tlie gastriejuice. lii somte cases, pieces
of il adihere tu the coats of the stomach, the same
as wet paper clinîgs tu the bodies, causitng sick-
tess auJ other inconvenietnce. Dried raisins and
entirraits are parlicilarly inîcluded in these re-
tuai ks, showing the best reasotns for placing the
fruit upot lthe choppitig board with the suet in
utaking a puddiig of them, for if a dried currant
passes imo the stomach wiole it is never digested
ai ail. Wien horses eat oats or beans that have
not beei through a crulinîg mill, much of this
food is swallowed whole, and in this sztate, beitig
perfectly ind:gestible, the husk o pellicle tesist-
inîg lie advents of the stomach, there is so mriuch
loss to nutrition. Birds, beinîg destitute of teeth,
are provided with the apparatus for grinding titeir
seei, nauely, with the gizzard, tihrougi wihich
the seed passes, and is crushed prior to digestion.
Tue peols ut apples and pear shouldl awavs be
cast away. Oratnges we iteed iot mention as
this si al wavys uote. Orleans, greegages, dam-
sons, and ail pluins, should be cateuilly skinned
il eatien raw, and if put into tats, they should be
critshed before cookinîg Nuts are as indigestible
as we could desire, if the brovn skin be înot re-
rrioved or biatnehed as alinonds arc generally
treated.

PAINT FOR BRICK H1OUSES.

A correspondent of lte Ohio Fazrmer has used
a ceiîap aitd very durable paitnt lor the exterior of
brick dwellings, wYhich lias already stood several
years, and is nov quite as fresh as wlien first ap-
plied. lt contsists situply of whitewasl, with sul-
phate of zine as a Ihing ingredient. Any requi-
site shade is giveni by adding the colors used by
huse-paintiers.--A clear ai rich crean color
mîay be obiained by applying yellow ochre to the
common new brick ; a liveierantid warner shade
will be addei by a little Venetiai red. Burnt
sienia may likewise be usetd. This paitîl is far
cheaper ihan oil patint, cosis but litile more than
common whitewash, and nothing vili reiove it
but the severest fiietion.

CIuRNtNo.-13utier should always be churned
in a rooni or apartment, the temperature of whici
is between thirty and sixty degrees. At sixty
degrees, butter is obtaincd in te greatest quan-
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tity, and at about fifty-tvo degrees, of the best instinctively, forced by fatigue. It is vell if we
qudality. TO those interested in dairy manare-- observe the other ; impelled by moral considera-
ment, these facts are of the highest practical im- lion, before suffering the penalty attached to ils
portance. A theim nometer should ahways be sus- 1 violatioti, i w1hicih no instinct gives us warning.
pended u thie dairy or mitilk ruom, and all ite AttLer ix day of' labur our strained inubcles need
operations regulated by it. a seastin to renew their elasticity-our irritable

nerves to recover their noimal state-our frettedSTEAM ENCINES ON FARM2S.
spirits to iesune their equanimity. A simple

A steam engine n iglt profitably be fitted up changeof necessary labor dues a great deal; the
on manly fanus. fhe applicatio >steamù power entire cia(tion of ail that is uniiecessary des
on farms is yet in ils infancy ; and it is oljected stili more. The fitting devotional exercises of
to by maiy, that for the puirpose of small farmns it the day are calling ainl soothing. aid productive
is nieesary and expenivu ; but on 11hose con- of tlat lealithy sate of mind with whicl il is.
sisting of 800 to 1000 acres 01 upwards, it is re- deirable to entcier ipoi lte lonest dulies of the
comrmended. The unrber of operations tliat can succeeditig day. ''ie inftuence of the Sabbath
be so readily perforned ah one time with the aid on the vek's iumuinuous cares, is like oil poured
of proper machinery-the great dispaoc-he an a stormny sea. Stretclhed out over the iurrying
anouit of work that eau be accomplisled-anid crowd of îaily engagenents, like hie road of tlie
the small cost of the sustaining power, bemg that Prophet over the led Sea, il piles the waves
of a few bushels af coals per diem, are flcts too up on either side, and we pass through them dry-
important ot lo attraut the attention of every ,hod,
scientific faimer. 0 O dav. most calm. monst bricht!

The 1iMit of i his, the î. wnri ;t's hid !
SH INGLE MAC HIN E. The eniorceeist oif.upremie dehight.

Measures to secure a paient for an improved ,rim a a iusMensures 'lThe coUii omimie; Caie'si'iiîat liay-
Shimglu Machine have been taken by Samtuel l'lie wtak w t.r iail but for t1an;
Bel], of Soulth Hlanover, Indiania. 'I'here are Thy tord"" Iv"."'"t-"y.

several improvements on titis machine, vhtich is REMEIDY FOR CANCER.-Col. Ussery, of the
intended to cu shingies to a shape superior to pansh De Soto, infiorms the editor of lthe Cuddo
those generally used.--The forn of the shi«le Gazelle 1Z.at lie fully tested the reimedy for titis
is One of the specified inproementtî, anîd Ii,. tiutblesomîîe dîsease, îecommended ta him by a
merit consists in makhg te shingle of an equal Spani:,li womnan, a native of lte country. The
thickness for one-third of ils length, the remain - renedy is this: take an cgg and break il ; pour
ing two-thirds being tapered, as to is tickness, ut te whie, retaining the yolk in the sheil:
to a point, which i:ofetd by shlavini_ d1onu thile put ini sait ; anid m-ix wIthlte yolkz as Jong as it
under side, or that side of te sinigle whicl is wil receive it ; stir them together until a salve
not exposed the weather. is formed ; put a portion of this o a piece of

A sliding irame carries the splitting knifu and sticking-plaster, and apply it to the cancer about
also the first shaving knifu, up to the block of: twice d day. ie lias tried the remedy twice in
wood vhicht is to bc forimed into shingles. The his own fatnily with complete success.
shape of the splittiig knîife is peenliar, the cul- A CîîE.P FilTE.-A, efficient a filter as eau
ting edge being concave, so that the edges of the
shingle are split before the middle paît, a plan possibly be constructed may be made m a few
vhichi requires less power and works better. miutes by anîy person, aid at the cost of a few

The befotre-mentioned slidin frame ur carriage pence. Procure a clean flower pot ofthe common
is vorked by menus of a doubecrank, whnch" kziid, close the opeiinmg in the bottom by a piece
also serves to impel ain apparatus for clearin ofspo nge, then lay tn the mside a layer ofsmall
away the shavings from the liist shaving knite sone, previoosly well clcansed by washing, tins
and works a vibrating ram that moves the sile laver inay be about two inches deep, ie upper
forward to undergo the finisling process, whici stoties being very small ; next piocure some
is accomplislhed by using two rollers,oneofwhich freshly burnt charcoal, which lias not been kept
performs anc af the tree offices of pressin, in a damp or foul place, as 't rapidly absorbs any
feeding, and cleaving ; the otlier roller is shapud simng smeils, and so becomes tainted and unfit
in a peculiar manner, beiug made concentric for fo such rpose ; reduce this to powder, anîd mix

one-third of its diaineter, and the remaining two- u ' w itce is oluk of cilar, well wased, sharp
thirds increasinîg in size in the form iof an In- sand ; it this mixture fillte pot ta withm a
volute curve: in fact it lias ain eccentric motion, short distance af te top, covering iltwith a layer
so that the shingle, beinîg forced along between of smail stones, or what is perhaps better, place

this j roleran te f1inishmg7 knife, is~formed to a piece of thick flannel over il, large enougî to
the shape described. Twoother rollers then re- tic round the rim of the pot oulside, and to form
moe and deliver the fi aerslied shingle. inside, into whicht the water to oe filteied is to be

Thve inventoentiinsoher ingenious su - poudl, and wiich. will be found to flow out ra-Thle inveittor mentions olliter illigeutiaus substi 1"Ii
tutes for the eccentric roller just~describetd, and pidly througi the sponge in an exceedinig pure
lias many excellent arrangements for the various state. The flantiel removes the grosser im.uri-

n ties floatg iii the water, but tlie latter absorbsrequireracuts ai Ile rnachiîîe.-Sci. .tbîcwan. much of the decayimîg antmal and vegetahe
THE SABBHATI bodies actually dissolvedl in it; wlen it becomes

"The rest of the Sabbath is as necessary after charged with them it looses this power, ieuce
the engagement of the week, as is the night's thte necessity for a supply of fresi charcoal at m-
rest after the work of the day. To the one we go tervals.
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octh'1.
LIFE'S HARVEST.

BY wILLI.M Efwai lNo\\LEt .

.110 r opro' Lit'e's Halrveist,
wh«Ily st:anld witih rut-ter blide,
ili tIhle îizht draws roimid tliee,
A .î<l day begti Io l iale ?
\ ~i.y st;ail ye iie wtiilg

'. i reapier- sa re to conie ?-
Tite goele . il.orti I lQ

wli lit ye Íile. (111110)
'it ll l iii yotir iltrpaen'l çickle,

Alii al ie r Ili thle gstit ;
The ulight isq taQt approaehitig,

-\ni !ýoonI wVIl coune agaui,
Thy Nlacter citisfor reapers,

.\lid aha:il he call ia vain t-
Sh:tli sh1eaves lie there î.nit:tnered,

And waste upon hIe pl:il?
Corne <iown froint hiill a.d nuitain.

111 ionliligs ruthv flow,
Nor wait uinll hea fai

Poinl to tlhe lnooit belv.
Antd conte witi stron inew,

Nor failtt in ieat lono cold ;
An itI p:Iie Ilot tii Ilie eveining

Draws round ne weailli ol gold.

.Aand inount hie ertitilblitig wateli-owcrs,
.Aid hrald oin th trui ,

Pre:ali onlt tle gaolenu p)reepts,
To vild auld wavward yîotill,

A'.lonnit ip the bei hts of wîlon,
And c tisi eaich elr low';

ee-p itaek no words of knwledge
1Tfi11 litisi:i lietari., silolild kntow.

B.- ftatli'uilu tlay I iniu til,

li lte service. of thuy Lord
Amifl tciîe a goluden clmiplet

Stialil e tiy just reward.

EDITOR'S NOTICES.

POST4ASTERS AND SUBSCRIBERS.

Ii conscquence of complaints having been re-
ceived, of Postmnasters exacting postage for the
Agriculturist; we would, for their future guid-
anîce observe, that by the special permission of
the Post Master General, the Agriculturist is
transmitted to Subscribers FREE 0F CHARGE.

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIIMTIONS OF UPPER
AND LOWER CANADA.

We request our readers to notice that a Grand
Provincial Exhibition"will be held at Montreal,
on the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th, of Septerber
next, under the auspices of the Agricultural
Association of Lower Canada. From the eflorts
and arrangements that aie being made, and the
higlly advantageous situation of Montreal for
such a purpose, there can be no doubt of the suc-
cess of the undertaking.

The Annual Exhibition of thè Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada, will take place
this vear, in the City of lamilton, the week fol-
lowing the Montreal Show, viz:-October 4th,
5th, 6th and 7th.-An efficient Local Committee
has been for sone time in active operation ; ten-
ders for fencing, buildings, &c. have been taken,

and lrom the situation of Hlamilor, whch is so
easily accessible from all parts of the Province,
and the general interest bitherto maiifeMed in
tlis annual gathering, the fotitlcomaing display
of the iidustrial products of Upper Canada, it
inay be safely assuned, vill not be inferior to
previous occasions.

It should be distinctl3 anderstood ilat accord-
ing to the provision of the present Agricultural*
Statut e, both Exhibitions will be open to con-
petition,from all parts qf United Canada.

Premimi lists, containing rules, regulations
&c., for cither Exhibition eau be had by applying
to the Secretary of tIe Board of Agriculture of
U. C. in Toronto.

VENTILATING RAILWAY CAR.
We clip the following from the Daily Roches-

ter Union of July 19th, and are glad to see iliat
the in.Veitions of our enteî pi ising counli yman,Mr.
Ruttai, is beginning to be understood and appre-
ciated in the States as well as on this side of the
lines. Mr. Ruttan lias received from men of the
highest standing and attaiimenits residing in dif-
ferent parts of the Union, ligl]y complimentary
testimonials of the value and effieiency of his
mode of ventilatinîg and warming buildings,
wlierever it lias been properly adopted. The
application of the system to railway carriages,
especially in a climate like thai of Nortih Atme-
rica, is of the greatest importance, and cannot
fail to pronote, in a higli degree, the comfort and
health of the travelling community:-

<<We had the pleasure, a few davs sinice, of
riding froin Rochester to Syracuse in a car in
vhich was osed the patent vertilator. And it

was, indeed, a pleasure thus to ride, after liavinîg
bect exposed to the intolerable lient and dusi in
an ordinîary car. The ventilator enabled us to
keep the car entirely closed, and thus prevented
the ingress of dust, ciiders, sparks aîid smoke,
while, at the same time, there vas a perfect cir-
colation of pure, cool air, rendcring every one
cornfortable. The oniy wonder is that any ofthe
other kinds of cars are in use. This ventilator
lias beei tried since last winter, _nd lias been
found to woik admirably. In cold weather it
regulates th, heat, keeping an even temperature
in every part of the car.

" Travelling by railroad, in summer time, is
almost intolerable, on account of the dust which
fills the car. We think, therefore, that the
management owe it to the public to adopt every
well tested improvement, which do away witlh or
lessen the evil. The venîtilator ii question, we
are conviniced will most eflectually, and it ought
to be introduced into general use.-Buffalo Daily
Courier.

« We believe the car above alluded to is ven-
tilated on the plan of Mr. Ruttan, of Cobourg,
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Canada West, Sherifi of Newcastle District.-
This is not the fist disinterested testimonial that
ie have seen bestîowed upon this car It is but

just tu Mr. Ruttans, tiat tIse inventor ordiscoverer
be known. lie is a gentleman who lias paid
miuch attention to the subject of ventilation, but
dues not seem to seek any nsotoriety in coinection
witi iis discoveries. Slhould tie mlethod otven-
tilation, adopted by Mr. R., fall into the iands of
sorne slsrewd, mr;onsey-nakinsg Yankee, it would
soon b2 applied successfully tu every railwaycar
in America."

REPORT OF TIin AGRIcULTURAL SEMINARY oF TEMPI.E-
MAYLE IRELAND.
We are indtbted to the courtesy of the Canadian

Agricultural Commissionei,-M r. KtrmxwooD, who is
now in Belfa-t, for a copy of this document.

TuE JOURNAL OF sHE CHAEMiCO AGRICULTURAL SoCIETY
OF ULSTER : Belfast, June, 1853.
We thankfully acknowledge tise receipt of this

valuable perodical l'or June, and shall be happy to
receive it regularly in exciange. A lengtiened no-
tice of the Society under whose auspices it is publish-
ed, will be found in our fisi article. We shall refer
more at lengtli to this publication in our next.

MiNEst' DoMEsTIC POuLTRY BooK : Rochester N. Y
G. W. Fisher; 1853.

We are indeLted to the Publislser for a copy of this
valuable work. It is a treatise ors the history, breedinig
and general management of foseign and domestic
Fowls, and is evidently vritteni by a person who has
had much per'onal rxperience in suclh matters. The
author has been quite successful in giving the opin-
ions and ftets of other writers in a condensed and
intelligible formis, in connection wsth his own os igisal
and important observations. Taken althogether this
is unquestiuiably the best, and by far the cheapest
publication on the subject, that has issued Iron the
American press. It consists of' upwards of250 pages
and is illustrated by more than 100 well executed
cuts; indicating tie chaiacteristic features of the
various breeds, &c., and is sol for the marvellously
low price of Hlsîf a Dollar! We know of no botter
or more suitable presesit, which a farmer would make
bis wife, than Msner's Poultry Book.

cURRtANT wINE.
A Stratford subscriber will find the following Re-

ceipt for naking Currant Wine, both easy and eflec-
tual

Lot your currants be ripe, msesh them with youa.-
hands, and to every quait of pulp had three pins ai
water. Mix them well together, and let them stand
till tiey have done fermenting, thon strain themn
througls a lair-sieve, and to every gallon put four
pounds of moist sugar. W'ien the sugar is perfectly

meited, put tise liquor in a casr with a little dissolved
isingiass. To every ton gallons, add one pint of
brandy ; bring it up, and let it remain one year, thon
bottle it.

W. R., Conouno.-Your comnmunication arrived too
late to receive that attention in the present number,
whfeh the enîquiries it contains seems to us to re-

quire,
J. W , CARLr.To.-The questions you mention, shall

receive our best attention as soon as we have leisuire
for the purpose. Tise last of them would receive no
simplification by a mere dogmatic answer. The present
advanced state of science even, is often wretchedly
inadequatte to explain many natural plenomena. We
must patiently wait, in tihe spirit of faith, on the ever
operating principle of progress.

THE WEATHER, CROPS, AND MARKETS.
The drouglit still continues, only one or two showers

having occurred in this neighbourhooe since our last
publication. Spring and root crops musit inevitably
piove short ; although potatoes in some localities
continue to look well. Early sown grain, of course,
lias the best chance. From al that we cau learni, the
Fali Wheat crop will prove above an average, but
Spring Wheat must fall short. To the eastward
there are some complaints of smut and weevil, but we
hope nothing very serious will be actually expe-
rienced. From sone of the Weste, n States we learn
that the-e depredations aie extensive and destructive
although we are inclined to think hliat the wheat crop
over the whole of this Continent will be found abun-
dant. In the Western section of this Province much
of it is already secured in prime condition, and such
is the present state of the weather that harvest opera-
ions in the more backward districts will be greatl

expedited. Hay has proved an averag- crop, and in
some places, fsom a scarcity of bands, the crop is not
yet u holly secured. Farmerb experience much diffi-
culty, in most districts, in getting workmen even at
greatly advanced wages. The saie is the case with
builders and other trades. The activity nov pervade
ing ail branches of industry was never before paral-
leled in Canada. This happ7 state of things must
no doubt be traced, in some considerable degree, to
the extensive railway schemses now in actual progress,

TORONTO MARKETS.
FIRST LoAn or Nsiv W aiiEr.-Mr. Robes t Nortbard

living on lot No. 10, E to.scoke Township, on Friday
last delivered the first load of new wheat whiclh has
appeared in Toronto market this season, and which
was pur chased by Messrs. Gooderham & Worts at
six shillings and three pence per bushel. A dollar has
been usially paid by this ari for marny years past,
or the first load, but this year prices bessg much
above the ustal prices paid, tley have advanced their
price to 6s 3d. It is a beautiful article of whsite wieat,
and fit for milling. Last year the first load was de-
liveied on July 27. Nev wheat has, as our readors
are aware, been in the markets west of us for soma
days. their havest being a hittle in advance of that in
the neighborhood of Toronto.

Fariners in the ncighsbourhood of Toronto are now in the
harvest field, ins tIse maidrst of their guldea gramn. Every day
of fine wcather is considreud a blessing, (and they have had
many o thein this year) which is to be taken advwtSge of.
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Our niarkeis aie consequenitly iot over-crowdei, and prices

geierally rile higlh. 'lie folloNwiig is from "Ilewaîd's Cir-

culary of the 23rd inst., nild may lie relhed on:

Fr.our. since my last Circular has iiiidergoinc coisiderable
change. The reports of bai waither aid pil opects of war per

'Aimba' anid , Franklmi eaused muci exeitemiiin. Piires
advatitcil hIele fromi 9Jo4. AlI. a 22-. 6d1. .Keveril ,tilcs took place

til pricts raigiizI bewee these figures; aid il<ils day ai speti-
lut.n wur.istâ was5 iulati ot 3.ii0 btirets 0( relable tresh
groiund itt 22-; 51 f'. , tIhe mark t i 'r ld giormn uitiun stanidi
at 21s 91. f.. b. with iiiied enquirl, he news per *Europa '
being srneviimt uIlinsuraiie in lone. Tile stock oi Ilour s-

ligit aii<i iitist coniiiine so, withil tie presenti iiiarketia.le valie
1or wheat for hipintit iii bulk, ts miillis t.ainut inaimutiacture lo
save thern-elves.

VIISAr.-Th ie high price, notwinhaainding harvesi hnvng
coitteieed. encoutroges air debi'. ei es. .,IN 2.000 bushels dii,

ai prices fit m 4s. 9d. a s. 2d.; ii, inerchatable wheat iiy
cargo wouild sl at is. 1fn.b.; ail aeouits agree iliat Ilie necw
erop ciiiiig it iin exceleint ctiitioiiin and Mgao yield. r-
kel iihinly suplied with other dCei lplns of grami.

.oocr.-Banik of Lpper Caiiiia-suid durmna ie week fromIII
t)prentrluml.
,.ank (i iniire.l iiactive it el preiM.
Ci%% Biik if A.l.niiireai lias bOen sold at 53 prem.

Cuioinirt ai nk--aks 14 piein. ; now' asking 15.
lii otier btocks hute doing.
Bank Exciange on L<iioi, EIglanîd, il; New York.: 3

LIVERPOOL CORN MARICKET.

The ehopping and grinding of grain to be fed to
stock operites as a sa% iiig of at iensst 25 per cent.

RESTIrmTmoN.-The Washington Countiy Post says
a ciap in a certain village, with wihui lie isic-
quaiitied, having had sanded sugar sold to him, in-
serted in the weckly paper the following notice :-"' I
puirchased of a grîîcer, in this village, a qtatitiy of
sugar, rtin whlich I obtaiied oI poUind 0J sand. If
the rascal who che.îted mie n ill send to liy aldress
seven pouids of good suga.r, (Scripture mneasure of
iestitutioin) I w ll be satisfid ; if lot, I will expose

him." On the following day, nine seven- pound pack-
ages of sugar were leIt at his resideice fron as many
dill'rent lea.ers, eacli suîpposinîg himiielf the person
intended.

A SINCULAIt EDITOnIAL ACIEIFVEaMENT.-We yester-
day witosed t at comîptishmeinît of a leat ai once

daring and oanoerous, which lias created no litt.e
inoider aniong the liashionable residents at the liotels
of our village. \\ e alluîde to theLeansdei-lke achieve-
ment of swimming the Niagara and i ecrossiig, at a
short distance below the cataract, which was per-
lornied by J V. Thomasis, Esq., the highly taiented
editor of the Brooky.vi Daily Advertiser. a gentieman

LIVEnrloOOL. S:tiurday, July 9.1853.r i well known by his contributions to several of our
Breatildsus, dingi totie caly ylttii tlhe week. were xitreinely most poîular ia-.îzines. i-avmîg swanim lrom theexcitt-ti. but mfrit. t MAvoatte ccunts %et Ille ne ;si!her ml F-rance .1

checked speculiation. Th.re is l-s irîimiess il e. U heat' Amrcican to the aCanadian side of the mister, afier a
iavingîu declined Ili. to 2d., Flour 6d. to 9d., fioni ilie extrenie rest of a few îiinu es, lie again entered the vater,pomnt of prices two days sine. Viite Aeiiit:iai WViicat ris and sticceeded in ieacliing the Ameriran shore. As
qu1oted >. td. to Ss. ; red and mixeti. 7s. 6i. Io 7s. Gd. VeCeri
Canîal Flouir 26s. Gd. a 27z.; iallioiure, Ilaiidelpnia, iutii mig lit be supi osed, ti performance o: stuch an under-
Ohio.2'. a 2-Is. 6d., Sour. 22$. ai 21s. Indian Coria mii beiner taking was attended with no ineonsiderable danger,

requeuct lt ail andvaicmientit ii Gd. a 13. WVhite, YIllvov :id andiad we not i eally witniessed the .. ecur eice, we
lixrd. range livai 31s. a 32i. Dleniinî-iUni a CoP. aud otiels should not have believed the feat could have been ac-quoitte Winte a 32.a32s. id. Miud ani yello.w, 31s. complisted.-Wiagarit Iris.

Periodical applications of ashes tend to keep up C A CUtE Fort CîboLas.-J. E. Snodgrass, M.D.
the initegrit.y of soils by supplyinîg muat, if not ail, New York, writiîg uîdel (laie <lic 24111 uit., to tle

Uic iuoranicsubsance. Tribune mnakes the lolloiig reuss.srks in seference tothle inlorganic Substances.teusofi nChlr
'lhe Oswego Timies says that the progress of Uppier

without a precedenti, and in a few year< that section tise t ic e ir t h era
Caisdutc*seeialy i Rsilwa entrpies, s alîis aînua vtiru o bi.t maery , Insion a tloti , tem he

of the coun«try vill be one of the linest and most pro- i
ductive in the world. ,eiison for whith is iiow tîpon Is, rather than asyobservaticîs of iî, (if late years, dttiiîsgwvlich 1 have

MowiNo MAcmNES.-Mr. Thomas Tomlinson, of 0had bît utile i do with generai piactice, 1 have coine
Oshiwa, is iaviig his grass eut this season with one to the co s

of Ketchum's Mowing Machines. The Freen says lice waier, «or eten ice taken into tse usotis te
itcosts hin no more ilian the boatrd of luborers would meit and lind ils way ie tie stomach as waicr. but
by the job, in the ordinary way of mowing with cruahed ice swaivcd, or Tee Pills, if yos please.
sp lies. One main with a span of horses cuts from The primary sent cf this discase is tse stoniach.

10 to 15 acres per day. Tiere the intense ilirst nd disagreeabl bitîerness,
PREcauTioN ÂGAI'sT F iR.--In tihe course of an in- characteristie of Cholera Morbts, odgiîate< tilhough

quest, <a London, lately, Mr. Wakliey, the Ciorner, expeîienced in <he iîuti. 'fiere the ice slotld 'bc
observed that it woutld be vell to acquaiit the public applied, vith tse vîewte absorbisg tie niorlid exces
with the fact, that if persons in a house on fire 1aid tie et ualorie, or ieat. iced water, by its gheater buik,
presence of mind to apply a damp cloth or lanidker- distiesses the stoiisaclt, wiile tie ice itseif, appiied
che.f to thteir mouth and nostrils, they could eflect a direcUy Io the part aflètuI-swilîioweti li smaU
passage througlh the densest snoke ; but tise sureat bimpe, fot sîfeivd to tricide down-rclieves it, ai-

rnode would bu to envelope the head and face com- mos certioîy.
pletely in the daip cloth. Persoîs tsîking these tee Pis, as 1 have cailed

BEAUTIPLIL Ss<EcloE. or' AMrRic.AN INEEDLE: Woîu. them, te Ydicate itia gt secret of thh retedy pro-
-We, were ssown cit Saturday eveniisg. attse t Tud- r lies ma the folrn ad mode of i s administiaen
son River Raiirond station, at Tlsirty-lirsi street, a raiher tsa in te reety itself, wbich is eally ne-
specein ofieedle-vork, tisat for delicacy of siading thitg new, arc sometimes alamed by the sior- l
ini coiers of flowers, aîsd beauty as u.ell as artiste eperiee d pa tse stoinach. 'his is produce by

ii 0f workicanship, we have neve' sces excelled, tse rapid loss of hkobid heat, and is t haerefore aohing
and douit usether iv Nvill be so ii the great slsow.- ta be alaited at but is favorable, tiee conrary.
The article is a large sized table cover, crirnson wool- Thor e lin tear. Let the je b laken fi eey

eni, with centre.piece antd border. I was iorked b and it wil sarcely neer fail te give relet witout
Miss Helen Hagebomr, ef Castmtoî, Resselacr Ge., the anid of iay ether sedicine sohaever.
N.Y., whe devotedhberieisire hours during tw'o years, c ar awae tha advice unasked is te isyually, ad-
to produce tîsis ftishcd specimen cf an Amnericai T vice uitharked; but I fel thisat the above fact soud
lady's taste and siclil: a mucl moere creditabie dis- be geTeral y knwn, nd therhfis e I ma e ne apology
position of idle time tisan devohig it te tie eerxtsal pf for taking up the brief space required for its state-Io yelfowacovered oiterrture.ht-. dtw Yorbc i ribune. Mekt.
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WHAT IS HOME 1
BY CHARLES SWAIN;

IIome's nlot inercly four square valle,
'liotgi vitli pictures ionîg nad gifled;

Iltiint 15 M liet %ir'telitillCi e
l'iItl I ithlishrins the hart liali uilded 1

Ilome !-go watci the i hiihitul dove,
zailniig 'neathi the leaveni ax.ve us-

Iloie is wliere ther oe Io love us.

Ilome's not merely roof nil room,
It needs somiethm Io eldear it:

Iloie is whiere Ilie hliari can lo ooiii,
Whîere there's some kind hn tu hecer it!

What is honme, with nolle tu ineet?
Noie to weenc. ionie to gr eet us?

Home is sweet-and oilv sweet-
When liere's one we love, to noet us!

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMPORTANT TO

FARDIERS, AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, &c.

SALE OF

THOROUGH-BRED DEVON CATTLE,
LEICESTER SHEEP, DRAUGHT STALLIONS,

DAIRY COWS,'&c.,

AT COTTESMoRE FARM, COBOURG, C.W., THE

RESIDENCE OF JOHN MASSON.

IMPORTANT TO

BREEDERQS OF STOCK.

T IHE Subscriber offers for sale Two Thorough Brtd
Short HornDURIIIAMlI BULL CALVES, one 20

months old, a beautiful Roan Colour, splended pro-
portions, a descendant of the much celebrated 'Bcltcd
Will"of England - the other about two nonths old,
w% bite, of unequalled Symctry and beauty, and is
a descendantof i Bclted Will," his Dam was got by
"JBellrille," the Champion of Enland, Scotland and
Ireland, and vas imported to this Province in 1851,
and the first of MIr. Hopper's, celebrated beid, ever
brought into Canada.

ALSO:
Two other Calves of the same unequalled breeding

3 weeks old.
Satisfactory certificates of pedigree will be furnish-

cd. For fuirtier particulars application nay be made
to

RALPIH WADE, SEr.

Spriig Cottage, near Port Hope, Canada West.

June, 22nd 1853. 3-m.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,
QUEDEc, 28th May, 1853.

H IS TLLI.E Y TuE Go'EasoR( GE.NERAL has beenpleased to appoint

ItTessrs. Whitman & Wheelock,
oF No. 100 FRONi srREET, IN TIIE CITY AND

TATEE OF NEW YORK,

To be the Agents to Reeeive and Bond, or Pay
Duties on all such Goods as may be sent from
Canala to the approaching INDUSTRIAL ExiIn1TION

WILL SELL, AT AUCTION'on WEDNESDAY, AT NENV YORK.
31sT Auus-r,-

s4l1horough-bred Devon BîllI' Billy." WANTE ,
do. do. Cows, "Beauty" & '-Daisy''

th their Cabu es at their feet, Bull aud Heiter. A DECEMIIER Nos. tal "ÂGRICUL-
Younguibseribers wîîo ane.fers, tl.ee yeais old, 'Belle and 'TYoRIS" for 1852. un Y s

B'eauty." spare aiîî of ihe n'oote Nos.
j1effer, two years old, "Lady Elgin," with her tliem to this Office.

Bull Calf at foot.
One-year old Ileifers, "Prncess" and " My Lady."

. Bull Calves, ten months old.
-feifer Calf, nine do. DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Pedigrees will be giveo of the above on the Day of L Boar

Sale, and a reference to the Piovincial Prize List for a o Acuture, to on il o ica-o
the last seven ycars will furnish ample evideunce of
quality. each month by *he Proprietor, Wiltiam McDougall,

-ALSO,- at bis Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,'
The well known Drauglt Stallions, " CLYDE BRITON," Tronto, tu wlîoa <dl bab iuss lettes sr

and " CosoBUG CA.iION," winners of high Premiums,
and proved the best stock-getters which have ever TERMS.
travelled this coun ty. SNGLE Copirs-One Dollar pe annum.

TOGETIFR WVITH

The entire Stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs,- t
Patt's Horse-powet Thresher, Cultivators, Waggons, ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar cach
Harness, &c., &c., being a clear Displenish Sale. copy.

TEnMs -Twelvemonths for all sums above £2 10s, Subscriptions always tn advance, and none takei
without interest, on furnishing approved endorsed but from the commencement of each year. The vol&'
notes.

The Sale will commence at Ten o'clock A.. pre-
preciseiy. N. B.-No advertisementz inserted except thoaO

JOHN MASSON. having an especial refence to agriculture. Mat-
E. C. HULL, Auctioneer. tors, however, that possess a general intorest tO

'ottesmore Farm, agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upola
CoTurg, JUTly 23f 1853. a personal or writtSn application,


